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The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has reviewed 
the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) proposed rule Asbestos 
Exposure Limit published in the Federal Register (FR) on July 29, 2005 170 FR 
439501. NIOSH concurs with the proposal to reduce the MSHA permissible 
exposure limit (PEL), making the regulation consistent with the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) PEL. NlOSH also concurs with the 
proposal to Incorporate reference to Appendix A of OSHA's asbestos standard 
129 CFR 191 0.1001 1, specifying a phase-contrast microscopy method (PGM) for 
analyzing airborne asbestos samples. 

Below is a comment on the regulatory definition of asbestos followed by specific 
technical comments on the FR notice. 

A. Reaulatory Definition of Asbestos 

MSHA notes on page 43972 that "Substantive changes to the definition of 
asbestos are beyond the scope of this proposed rule." MSHA has thus retained 
the current definition of asbestos as the six asbestos minerals, chrysotile, 
amosite (cummingtonite-grunerite asbestos), crocidolite, anthophylite asbestos, 
tremolite asbestos and actinolite asbestos. NIOSH remains concerned that the 
regulatory definition of asbestos should include asbestiform mineral fibers such 
as winchite and richterite, which were of major importance as contaminants in the 
Libby, MT vermiculite [NIOSH 2001; 20021. NIOSH recognizes that the scope of 
"cis issue has implications that encompass numerous federal agencies and 
should be addressed in a coordinated manner. 

MSHA notes on page 43953, "Although we have received comments regarding 
the hazards associated with cleavage fragments, we do not intend to modify our 
existing definition of asbestos wifh this rulemaking." NOSH agrees with MSHNs 
decision not to modify its definition of asbestos within this particular rulemaking. 
NIOSH is presently re-evaluating its definition of asbestos and nonasbestiform 
minerals, and will work with other agencies to assure consistency to the extent 
possible. 

B. Specific Technical Comments 

Page 43952, El. Where Asbestos is Found at Mining Operations. "ln some 
cases, visual inspection can detect the presence of asbesilos. " 

This stahemnt may create the impression that confirmation by a trained analyst 
is not necessary. Knowledge about the geology of the mine site is useful for 
determining the possible presence of asbestos. If the mineralogy of the mine site 
indicates the potential for asbestos, then a more comprehensive assessment 
(e.g., bulk sample analysis, settled dushample) might be warranted "r assess 
whether workers may be at risk of exposure. As noted on page 43977, the 
collection and analysis of bulk and seHled dust samples can be useful in 



ascertaining the presence of asbestos. However, the collection of airborne 
samples is the only reliable means of determining worker exposure to asbestos. 

Page 43957, A. Summary of Asbestos Health Hazards. "Asbestos-related 
diseases typically have long latency periods commonly not producing syrnpitoms 
t"or 20 to 30 years following initial exposure." 

Acute pleuritis can occur relatively early following exposure [Rudd R 20021. 
NlOSH suggests the following revision: "Most asbestos-related diseases 
typically have long latency periods, commonly not producing symptoms for 20 to 
30 years following initial exposure. " 

Page 43958, B.3. Fiber Characteristics. 'Baron (2001) reviewed techniques for 
the measurement of fibers and stated, '. . .fiber dose, fiber dimension, and fiber 
durability are the three primary factors in determining fiber [asbestos] toxicity.. ." 

The cited sentence from Baron [2001] refers to mechanisms for the toxicity of 
fibers in general, not just for asbestos fibers as implied. The word "asbestos" 
added to the quotation should be removed. 

Page 43959, C.1. Lung Cancer. "NIOSH (May 2003) identified over ?0,000 lung 
cancer deaths in the United States during 1999 based on only 20 Census 
lndustty Codes (CIG). This sum was cornputed from "selected states,' not the 
entire United States. NIOSH (May 2003) also identified 300 lung cancer deaths 
among coal miners from 15 selected states. " 

As a point of clarification, NIOSH identified many additional lung cancer deaths 
among other ClCs not listed in the May 2003 NIOSH reference; their associated 
proporlionate morlality rates did not meet the criteria for inclusion in the tables. 
The last sentence appears to be erroneous: there were 19 states for which data 
were obtained by NIOSH to generate a finding of 327 lung cancer deaths in 1999 
where the decedent's industry was identified as coal mining. [See Table 13-1 in 
the May 2003 NlOSH reference and the list of states for the year 1999 in 
Appendix E of that same reference.] 

NlOSH's National Occupational Respiratory Modality System (NORMS) provides 
online interac"cve access to national modality data based on information from 
death cedificates (see http://webappa.cdc.gov/ords/norms.htmi). NORMS output 
indicates that from 1985 to 1999, there were a total of more than 2,300,000 lung 
cancer deaths among U.S. residents age 15 and older. For a limited subset of 
these deaths (from 26 states), data on decedents' usual industry is available for 
analysis. Analysis of this subset reveals 9,798 lung cancer deaths among 
decedents whose usual industry was reporZed as mining, out of abou"c00,008 
decedents with reported usual industry (i.e., about 2%). 



Page 43959, 6.2. Mesotheliomas. "NlOSH found that most mesothelioma 
deaths were included with the categories of bll ootinr industries' (56 percent) or 
%/I other occupations' (57 percent). 

The 56% and 57% figures are taken from Tables 7-5 and 7-6 in the NIOSH 
120031 reference, which lists the top ten industries/occupations in terms of 
frequency of associated mesothelioma deaths. The "all other" categories 
represent the residual deaths with designated industries and occupations that 
were not the ten listed industry/occupation categories. Without specifying the 
industries and occupations that are in the top ten, the figures are not useful. It 
would be helpful also to specify the limited nature of the subset of data analyzed 
to produce these figures; as stated in the NlOSH reference, the data is limited to 
selected states. 

'For those death certificates that included a Census Industry Code (CIC), the 
most frequently recorded was 'construction. " 

It is inaccurate to state that death certificates have a CIC. Death certificates 
have only a literal description of the decedent's usual industry. Codes for the 
literal description are included in electronic data mortality files. Also, this 
sentence doesn't seem useful because it relates to the construction industry. 

It may be more informative to replace the two sentences noted in this section 
with the following: "NIOSH9s National Occupational Respiratory Mortality System 
(NORMS) provides online interactive access to national mortality data based on 
information from death certificates (see http://webappa.cdc.gov/ords/norms. htrnl). 
NORMS output indicates that, in 1999, there were a total of 2,485 mesothelioma 
deaths among U.S. residents, age 15 and older. For a limited subset of these 
deaths (from 19 U.S. states), data on decedents9 usual industry is available for 
analysis. Analysis of this subset indicates "rat there were 3 mesothelioma 
deaths in 1999 among decedents whose usual industry was reported as mining, 
out of 480 mesothelioma decedents with reported usual industry (i.e., about 
0.6%)." 

Page 43959, 63. Asbestosis. "Steenland et a/. (2003) estimated that there 
w r e  about 400 deaths from asbestosis in ?997, and that ?00% of these 
asbestosis-deaths were due to occupational exposure. " 

NlOSH suggests the following revision: ""Seenland et a!. estimated that, based 
on an analysis of underlying cause of death, there were abou"c00 deaths from 
asbestosis in 1997, and assumed that 100 percent.. ." The ciarification that the 
Steenland et al. 120031 paper was based only on underlying cause makes the 
400 deaths comparable "t the data given in the preceding statement in the 
preamble. Steenland et al. [2003] assumed that all asbesbsis deaths were 
occupa"conal; they did not estimate the 100% attributability. 



Page 43960, 6.3. Asbestosis, Last paragraph. "Most asbestosis deaths were 
classified under "all other industries" (45 percent) and "all other occupations" 
(570/4)." 

The 45% and 57% figures are taken from Tables 1-6 and 1-7 in the 2003 NlOSt-1 
report, which lists the top ten industriesloccupations in terms of frequency of 
associated asbestosis deaths. The "all other" categories represent the residual 
deaths with designated industries and occupations that were not the ten listed 
industryloccer pation categories. Without specifying the industries and 
occupations that are in the top ten, the figures are not useful. It would be helpful 
also to specify the limited nature of the subset of data analyzed to produce these 
figures: as stated in the NIOSH reference, the data is limited to selected states. 

'The death certificates for most individuals who died from asbestosis lacked the 
Census Industry Code (CIC) and the Census Occupation Code (COC). . .For 
those death certificates that included a CIC and a COC, the most frequently 
recorded industry and occupation were '~onstruction" (CIC=060) and '~lumbers, 
pipefitfers, and steamfitters" (COC=585), respectively." 

It is inaccurate to state that death certificates have a CIC or 606. Death 
certificates have only a literal description of the decedent's usual indusw. 
Codes for the literal description are included in electronic data mortality files. 
Also, this information doesn't seem useful because it does not relate to the 
mining industry. 

It may be more informative to replace the three sentences noted in this section 
with the following: "NIOSH's National Occupational Respiratory Mortality System 
(NORMS) provides online interactive access to national mortality data based on 
information from death certificates (at http:llwebappa.cdc.gov/ords/norms.htmI). 
NORMS output indicates thaurom 1985-1 999, there were a total of "1,507 
asbestosis deaths among U.S. residents age 15 and older. For a limited subset 
of these deaths (from 26 states), data on decedents' usual industry is available 
for analysis. Analysis of this subset reveals 28 asbestosis deaths among 
decedents whose usual industry was reported as mining, out of 3,445 asbestosis 
decedents with reported usual industry (i.e., about 0.8%)." 

Page 43960, 6.5. Reversible Airvvays Obstruction (RAO). This section relakes 
to fixed (irreversible) obstruction as much as reversible obstruction. NIOSH 
suggesb deleting ""Reversible" from the heading. 

Page 43960, 6.6. Other Nonmalignant Pleural Disease and Pleural Plaques. 
It would be useful to delete ""and Pleural Plaques" from the heading because 
""pleural plaques" are a b r m  of ""nonmalignant pleural disease." Inseding the 
word ""difFusen before ""pleural thickening" in the tex"cn this section would more 
clearly distinguish ""diFFuse pleural thickening" from (localized) '"pleural plaques." 



NIOSH also recommends that MSHA mention in this section that acute pleuritis 
is known to be associated with asbestos exposures [Rudd R 20021. 

Page 43960, 6.7. Asbestos Bodies. ""These collections of coated fibers, found 
in sputum or broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL) fluid, are called asbestos bodies or 
ferruginous bodies. Like pleural thickening and pleural plaques, these bodies 
indicate prior asbestos exposure." 

It is not technically accurate to refer to asbestos bodies as "collections" of coated 
fibers. Also, not all ferruginous bodies are asbestos bodies, as implied in the 
above language. Finally, asbestos bodies can also be found in lung tissue, not 
just in sputum or BAL fluid [Craighead et al. 19821. NIOSH recommends revising 
these sentences as follows: "These coated fibers, found in sputum or broncho- 
alveolar lavage (BAL) fluid, are called ferruginous bodies, or more specifically, 
asbestos bodies. When found in sputum or BAL fluid, these bodies provide 
evidence of prior asbestos exposure, and their abundant presence in lung tissue 
is one of the criteria that serve to support a pathologic diagnosis of asbestosis." 

Page 43961. A. Determining Asbestos Exposures in Mining. "Several factors 
complicate the evaluation of personal exposure levels in mining. Non-asbestos 
particles collected on the filter can hide the asbestos fibers (overloading) and, as 
discussed earlier (see section 11.C.2), mining samples may also contain 
intermediate fibers that are difficult to classify." 

NIOSH method 7400 and OSHA method ID-160 require all fibers to be counted; 
when performing PCM analysis, fibers are not classified. NIOSH suggests 
deleting reference to classifying fibers in the above paragraph. 

Page 43962.2. Methods of Reducing or Avoiding Miners' Exposures to 
Introduced (Commercial) Asbestos. When intact asbesbos-conbining building 
materials (ACBM) are left intact, documenting, labeling, and monitoring the 
ACBM may limit the likelihood of future worker exposure if that ACBM becomes 
friable or is disturbed. 

Page 43963.2. Summary of MSHA's Asbestos Sampling and Anatysis 
Results. "Available data from death certificates in 24 states confirm that there is 
asbestos-related modality among miners." 

The footnote for this sentence cites Appendix E of the NIOSH Work-Related 
Lung Disease (WORLD) Surveillance Report 120031. However, Appendix E only 
lists the 26 states for which NlOSH obtained industry and occupation information 
on deaths for analyses presented in the 2003 WoRLD Surveillance Repor"r. 
Appendix E provides no information on asbestos-related deaths among miners. 



NlOSH suggests replacing the sentence with the following: 'Available death 
certificak data confirms the occurrence of asbestos-related mortality among 
decedenb whose usual indusq was reported as mining 
(National Occupational Respiratory Mortality System, 
hltp://webappa.cdc.gov/ordsInorms. htm!)." 

Page 43970, Table VI-5--Selected Studies involving Miners Exposed to 
Asbestos. The major findings for Amandus et a!., 1987, Part I, and Amandus et 
al., 1987, Part Ill, are reversed. Part I is the exposure document, and Part I I I  is 
the radiographic findings document. 

Page 43972, Vll. Section-by-Section Discussion of Proposed Rule. NIOSH 
commented that . . . should be counted as asbestos if they meet the counting 
requirements for a fiber (3:l aspect ratio and >5 pm in length). 

This statement should be corrected to reflect the counting requirements for a 
fiber recommended by NIOSH: an aspect ratio of 3: l  or greater and >5 pm in 
length [NIOSH 19801. 

Page 43980, VIII.1. c. Benefit of the Proposed O.Mflcc 8-hour "BA, Full-ShifLt 
Exposure Limit. ""We estimate that there would be from 0.5 to 13.1 lung cancer 
deaths avoided, 0.2 to 4.4 mesothelioma deaths avoided, and 0.1 to 1.3 
gastrointestinal cancer deaths avoided.. ..we expect a reduction of between 1 
and 19 deaths avoided due to lowering the 8-hour W A  PEL to 0.1 flcc." 

This paragraph gives estimated numbers of deaths avoided, but does not 
indicate over what period of time these numbers of deaths would be avoided. lt 
would be useful if the time period is specified. 
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SU&IECT: The Updated Scientific 
Infomation on Asbestos and 
Reconmgnded Occupatiod 
Slandarrcl for Asbestos Exposure 

UM FOR: Dr. Eula Binghrn 
Assistant Secretary for 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Dr. Anthony Robbins 
Director, National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and 111ealth 

FROM: Asbestos Work Group 

In the fall of 1979, a NlOSjWOSKA cornittee w m  f o m d  
ion of Dr. Eula Bingharn, Assistant Secretary of 
cupa~onal Safety and Health, and Dr. htfiony 

Robbing, Director of the National Institute for Occupational 

(2Wm3). Sinm tfie 1972 pmmdgation o f  ths 2,000,000 Emo3 
mW, O S U ,  in 1975, proposed lowering the sLandard to 
5Q0,000 flma; PnOSH, in 1976, recowended low 
M to 100,000 Dm3; and the British Advisory 
&besbs, in 1979, recornended low 

tion, including doemenls 
developments and the 1977 hbmational 
on Cancer (LARG) review of Wle carcino- 

resen& ehe folio-g major 
conclusiom and reco~lmaendations. A deuled updating of sig- 

scientsc liLerature since the 1976 NOSH CIriLe~a 
nt and tfie 1977 lVlRG Monograph ie attached. 



1. Defin&n ofbasbestos. Eaavjing considered dhe 

cidolits, and tilbmus 

bers defined to be particles with an aspect 
ratio of 3 to 1 or larger. 

2. Sampling and A d y s i s  of Airborne Asbestos. The committee 
concludes that the membrane filter-phase contrast microscopy 
method represents the only technique available that can rea- 
sonably be used for routine monitoring of occupational ex- 
posures and sampling for compliance purposes. However, the 
committee recognizes the lack of specificity of this method for 
fiber identification, and recommends the use of supplementary 
methods su& as eleckon ~croscopy for f'iber identification in 
~196s of &ed fiber exposures. In recommending the primary 
uss of light mim9copy, the co ttee aIso wants to s-se the 
inab~@ of this method to det rt asbestos fikrs to wkch 
workers are exposed. The toxicity of asbestos fibers shorter 

meter detection flight rnimscopy can- 
on tbe basis of c scientific infomation. 
ts of Ezposrrre to Asbestoe. Aaimal studies 

that all eomercial forzns and several non- 
forms of asbestos produce pulmonary fibrosis, 

mesothelioma, snd lung neoplasms. ChrymtiIe is as likely as 
m i d o l i b  and other mphiboles to inctuce mesotheliopnas &er 

eural injeclion, and also as likely to induce lrrng neo- 
aflsr d a l a t i o n  exposures. - - 

Eman oecupatrional exposures to all commercial asbestos 
fiber m s ,  both individualIy aod in various combinations, 
have been associated with high rates of asbestdsis, lung cancer, 
and mesothelioma. mile significant excesses of cancer o f  
seved other sites have been observed in exposed workers, 

nay available info tion is ineflicient to d e t e d n e  i;He 
role of specificc fiber types. 

On &e basis of available infomation, the commitbe eon- 
cfudes that &em is no scientsc bash for &fferentiating be- 
Ween asbestos fiber Lypes for regulatory purposes. Accordingly, 

ee recomends ekaG a s;ingle occupational heal& 
SLandard be e s u i h M  and applid to d l  asbestos fibr *es. 



Avdable data show Lhat Lhe lower the exposwe, the lower 
&e ~ s k  of developing asbesbsis md cancer. Excessive cancer 
dsks, however, have been demonstrated at all fiber concentra- 
t;j!om s%u&ed do date. Evaluation of all av&labl data 

ee for a ~ e s h o l d  a el of 
. Aecodngly, khe recornends 

lianated or l e s  
b s e  m a b ~ d s  substituted for asbesloe, worker exipoaures ta 
aabestos must h conhlled Lo Lhe maxirnuaa extent possible. 

4.  I d q u a c y  of Current 2,000,000-Fiber Occupational Stan- 
durd. The committee concluded that a variety of factors demon- 
strates that the current 2,000,000-fiber standard is grossly in- 
adequate to protect American workers from asbestos-related 
disease. First, the 2,000,000-fiber standard was designed in 
2969 by the British Occupational Hygiene Society (BOHS) for 
the limited purpose of minimizing asbestosis. Disease preva- 
lence data from the BOHS study population collected subse- 
quent to 1969 strongly suggest that this standard is insufficient 
to prevent a largq incidence of asbestosis. Second, all levels of 
aakstos exposure stu&ed do date have demonstrated asbestos- 
relatsd &ease, and a linear relationship appears &o best de- 
h b e  h e  & a p  of the dose-response curve. These considera- 
tiom led the cornittee Lo conclude that there is no level of 

below which clinical effects do not occur. 
of a Lhreshold is hvther indicatctd by t,h 

e ~ d e n c e  of asbestos-relaled &ease in members 
holds and in persons living near asbestosan- 

These household and cornunity conk& 
eve1 andlor i n t e h t t e n t  casual exposure to as- 

of duration of exposure suggest Lhat even at 
ort: exposure w~OdS (1 day to 3 mondh9) s i ~ f i c a n t  

on of any one empirical 

ts, and there have been n 
able Lo daLe to compare the resulLs o f p ~ o r  techniqucps to current 
methodrr. 



In d ~ o n ,  no adequte epidedolodcal idomation is 
avdable on Wae &sass emcpe5ence of workers e - 4  below 

s t a n d d  and followed for a suflticient period to 
i d e n m  long latent effects. 
not present a precise dose- relationship for the variety 
of asbestos-related diseases. However, the committee firmly be- 
lieves that compelling evidence demonstrates that prevention 
of asbestos-related diseases requires that an occupational stan- 
dard minimize all asbestos exposures, and definitely be set far 
below the current 2,000,000-fiber standard. 
5. Recommended Occuptional Stundctrd for Asbestos Expo- 
sure. Given the inadequacy of the current 2,000,000-fiber stan- 
dard, the committee urges that a new occupational standard be 
promulgated which is designed to eliminate non-essential as- 
bestos exposures, and which requires the substitution of less 
hazardoua and suitable alternatives where they exist. Where 

hey must be con- 
cant consideration 
should be the low- 
tly available ma- 

be 100,000 f ihm 
greater t h  5 in length per cubic meter averaged over aa 
&hour workday. Regardlea of the ckoice of a pemissible ex- 
mure linrit, the best engineering controls and work practices 
should be instituted, and protective clothing and hygiene facil- 
ities should be provided and their use required of all workers 

' 

exposed to asbestos. are not a suitable substihtte 
for these contwl me comitteg dso reiterates its , 

judpent &a$ even where exposure is conkolled ia levels below 
100,000 fibem, &ere is no scientsc basis for conclu&ng that all . 

asbe&s-relaM cancers would be prevenhd. t 

6. Medicrrl SweBk3:nce P m ~ r n .  Appmp~ate w d c a l  surveil- 
lance is crucial to d e w  a d  atinimize the progression of same 

re lau *-a. Considerable emphasis shodd 
a ~ o m  for all workers poten- 

to asbestos at any 
aminations &odd &e fo l loeg :  (1) a 

14" x 17" ~ t e ~ o - a e e ~ o r  chest X-ray; (2) s p h m t r y  includiing 
b o d  tmiLal capad@ IFVG) and forced q h t o r y  volme in one 
m n d  (FEV,); (31 a physical h t i o n  of "ce chest bclud- 

t8tion for Lbe presence: or absence of d m ,  riaoock, i 



sment i f  ~ n e  presence or absence of 
%inger dubbhg; and (5) a ksLory of req imbr~r  s p p b r n s  and . 
mn&~ons i n c l u a g  tobacco s111oEng. 

should hclude a &&q of e w  
of real or 

criteria for Ghese 
procedures, including the peri bsequent medical 
surveillance, should be developed by MOSH in consultation 
with OSHA and professional societies and organizations con- 
cerned with the diagnosis and prevention of respiratory dis- 
eases. The committee does not recommend comprehensive an- 
nual medical examinations as presently required. Sputum cy- 
tology shouId be evaluated in the development of an improved 
medical surveillance program. The committee believes that 
sputum cytology may prove to be a valuable supplement ta 
X-ray evaluation. 

It is also crucial that a11 required medical surveillance be 
promptly evaluated and the results reported to the employee. 
F d e m o r e ,  the stwdard should p m ~ d e  for pfiodie report- 
ing of aggregate m d c a l  infomation concerning an employer's 
entire workforce. Results at a lninirnuaa should be displayed in 
a non-'identifiable, aggregate fomat so that the employer, em- 

prevalence of abnomalities 

of hei r  choice. The lead standard also contains a medical re- 
movd protection pro r k w  can o b ~ n  special 
hedeb pmLection wh 
gcononn;ic p m w o n .  The 

records generated due to the s l a n w ' s  medical 
p r o e m  should be maJinLained for at least 40 years 

or for 20 years &r h d n a t i o n  of employnoent, w&cbever is 
longer. 

. me cornittee 
&e follokng: to the +deqresd c 

of s s k t o s  produ- in nnktime and 



d m ~ e s ,  it k ~ l a l  &at an;y new aslbesbs s - M  addre% 
rs as well as oLher workplaces *Lh employ- 

eea expeed to asbestos. Regulation of these indushries shuld  
be structured around the principle that where work must be 
done using asbestos, only those employees needed to do this 
work should be present, and only for the minimum period of 
time needed to complete this work. 

(2) Due to the sampling and analytical difficulties concern- 
ing asbestos, manufacturers of asbestos-containing products 
such as construction materiala should perform detailed moni- 
toring of exposures which could result fhm all foreseeable uses 
of their products, including misuse. This monitoring should 
include electron identify fiber type mix and ex- 
posures ta fibers in length. This monito+ing data 
should accompany b domtrearn so I$e usem not 
only know that may occur, but also know 
the nam of poten~al exposures. This monitoring daLa could, 

d the need for s d l  employers who w 
producb to have to conduct mo&tot.ling on 

the fact that oGher agencies regulate occupa- 
s to asbestoa (such as &e Rline Safety and 

on), these agencies ?hould be urged to 
ipate in the development of a new standard and adopt 

f I 
i 

(4) Because cigarette smokjing e es L$e carcinoge~c - + 

effect. of asbssbs e x p o m e  on the lung, p ennphas3 
s ia any educa~onal bveloped 

I 

$ 
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There is coneiderable conltroversy as to w k &  
ides should be considered "asbestos" insofar as demonstrated 

- health effects are concerned (Campbell et al., 1977; Ampian, 
l978; Zoltai, l978; Langer, 1979). Until recently, most environ- 
mental and epidemiological studies concerning m i n d  fibers 
were focused on occupational cohorts exposed to asbestos fibers 
f h r n  commercial deposits. However, there is currently much 
interest in exposures to other minerals such as submi~~scopic 
amphibole fibers and deavage hgments and related health 
effects. Mineralogists have voiced concern that mineralogical 
terms have been used improperly, potentially dassifying many 
non-asbestos materials as asbestos (Ampian, 1978; Campbell et 
al., 1977; & l a ,  1978). 

Aa irnprtant problem wkcb exisb is the basic d e f f i ~ o a  
of whaL nrinerals shodd be d l &  ""~tsbeslos." V e o w  defM- 
Gens $ave been p ropod  or used: ' 

6 

u of Mines (1977): 

& e d  fibmsity in wbjich Lhe fibers and R b ~ l s  possess &gh 
tensile strength a d  flexibility." 

LARC (29771: 
Is Lhe gene~c aaane used for a of na 

eral silicate fibers of U.re 

erysLallizatg;on of 
of long, strong, aad Rexible fibers, 



Thst k, dhe con&~on of dbem in mtm 
" grad L the only cl.li%enia for. &&ingwisbg asbestos from 

observable on the microscopic level, thus not allowing measure- 
ments of such properties as tensile strength and flexibility. 
hnge r  et al. (1979) have pointed out that, using strict mineral- 
ogical nom-lature, isolated submicroscopic single fibers de- 
rived from known asbestos sources could not be termed 
"asbestos." In fact, among the many minerals demonstrating 
a fibrous habit in nature, only s i x  minerals are commercially 
exploited and thus considered "asbestos." These include 
the serpentine mineral chrysotile and the amphiboles 
crc~mmingtonite-grunerite including amosite, anthophyllite as- 
bestos, h m o f i b  masbes-, a c ~ o l i t e  asbeds,  and crocidolite. 

H a d & ~ o n  Ls problem relative to exposures to ~ n e r a l  
f i h  otibier than one ofthe s k  nnen~oned above, a c i d =  cleav- 
ags &apen t s  are h u e n t l y  i n d i s ~ g u i  
Ekw de~ved from connnnercid asbestos 
Lhe m b d m w p i c  scale. Cleavage plays 
k g  comatation for some mpkbole 
mphibole &erd fragnnents o h  

perties indistinwshable h r n  asbestos homo- 
cs s ~ &  as length and &-- 

? * 

a"bs fomgojing considera 
c on of how broad a new or re 
men@ can be d e  for hc l  

" 
&ks cornparable to c o m e d a l l y  exp 

~e o&er b4 b e  
alppear to f o m  Ule most prwnng 

Lhe lsrgest a m b e r  of current workers. m s  eflfort has not 
a%lnpted to r ecodend  coverage of dl fibrous d n e r d e  or 
analogs, buL has focused on mmerc ia l  = b i d s  generafly 
mwidered arr, 
mmerdalliy emloiled asa 
h g  de5~~;l ion for regulab 
carnplele regula~on of 6 e  



I, &be- is d e h d  to k cbrJrmae, midolide, and Rbmurr 
lincluhg araosile, Gbmw Lemolk, 
row anthophy&te. 

2. The fibrosity of the above minerals is ascertained on a micro- 
scopic level with fibers defined to be particles with an aspect 
ratio of 3 to 1 or larger. 

We also expressly adopt the following approach articulated 
by the recent British Advisory Committee on Asbeatoe Wol. 1, 
p 1 :  Asbestos is a generic term for the fibrous 

forms of several mineral silicates. These 
occur natural1 in seams or veins, eneral- 
ly between atout I and 20 milk metres 
(mm) in width in man igneous or meta- 
morphic rocks and being to one of two 
large groups of rock-forming mine& the 
m w n ~ . n e a  and ampMboles. 
We e fineralo 'eal mnnplex- 
ilies the %finition and 
iden f asbestos and asbeslor, 
fibre, but for L$e purposes of this report; 
we mn~entrale on b e  Rbm tylses d& 
w&ch people are most likely to m m  inb 
contact as a result of &ek use in indus$y. 
m e  serpenke group contains the Lype 
of asbestos known as cwsolile ('white as- 

me above defid~olzs of 
mm Ljhat f i k m  or & oher  ~ n e d  are 
 out bialoecal d@ ( M C ,  19771. Alaough epi- 
d&olo@c dab for o&er ral Rbmn tgl"e lMt8d at tPljiB 
b e ,  pmdence &&hs b t  such s&sLaaces, "r>tft b a d  
(=B\I~o~. 

I1 



k&, MBE9"rOS 

U@ab om New Me&& 

S h  dhe N0sI.I mGssd m o m e n d e d  a s k t o 8  mM 
was published in Dee 1976, there have been several new 
developmenh in the area of sampling and laboratory analysis. 
IGm et al. (1979) have developed a quick screening test for 
chrpotiie, cmcidolite, and amoaite which can be used for bulk 
material samples. The test is based upon the formation of color 
complexes with Mg" and Fe*' released h m  asbestos upon acid 
digestion. The Mgt2 from chrysotile is complexed with 
p-nitmbenwtnazo-s-naphthol. The Fe" from crocidolite and 
amdte ie cornpiexed with 1,lO-phenathline. A positive test is 
indicated by formation of colored complex for Mg" and/or Fe". 
The test by Kim et al. is not specific for asbestos; however, the 

or not, I8 sanaples 
no false nega~ves. m e  

method for membrane filters involves ashing followd by re- 
on silver membrane f i l h .  The 7.33A 
is p ~ m e l y  used in an integrated mode. 

reflections &om the silver membrane is 
along witb X-ray absorption co ns. The lower limit of 

ta be 2 on a filter w?it;h good linear 
yg wr filter. %/liner& such as antigoAle, 

e, and poesibly chlofite are potenLid interfer- 
sot;ile. The method hm no& been adapted for 

(1977) and Lilienfeld et al. (1979) 
Basve developed a portable monitor capable of red-time deter- 

~ o n s  of &borne fiber concenhrations. The monitor is 
rotation of elongated par%icles by means of a rotat- 
field of large voltage gradient. Fibers of various 
Lhen detected by synchronous detection of modu- 

latsd Il&t b r a  a can~nuous-wave helim-nmn lmer 
etb m d d a ~ o n  generated by the r o l a ~ n g  p d c l e s .  

en 0.001 and 30 Ebersfec are rewrled to 
a c e n b ~ o n  of I fiberice, a relative sl;na- 



inrrtnunent cannot be easily used for obtaining "breathing 
zonen samples. 

Gale and Timbrell(1979) have reported progress in devel- 
opment of an automated method for determining fiber density 
on membrane filters. The method involves first clearing the 
membrane filter by conventional methods followed by aligning 
fibers.on the filter in a strong magnetic field. The sample is 
then placed in a specially designed micmscope on a motor 
driven stage. Fiber density is determined by measuring light 
scattered &om the rotating fibers. The method is not yet 
commercially available, but is predicted to have a lower 
lirnit of detection of about 0.1 fiberfcc based on a &hour sann- 
p l U  Mod. 

mmseopr~r 
l'he phase con-t mLhd ended by NIOSN for 

coaspllance ga~npliing in the ocm s ~ n g  was redew& 
in tfie 11976 MOSW docmeat. Since h t  review, Leidel et al. 
(1979) have =ported skudies define precidon of &he 
me&& at lower levels. &or in fiber counting roe&- 
ode have aLso been recommend OSH to co- a poten- 
tial StaWcal bias. 

Based on the most recent dab avdlable, hide1 et al. (1979) 
&%Led %he coeacient of vs r i a~on  for Lhe membrane filbr 
m p l i n g - p b  contrast counl;ing mehod to be 0.11 do 0.15, 
@ven a total c o r n  of at le& 100 fibers. Wth a redud f i h r  
munt of 10 fibers in Ule anafysis, &e 

0.41. Statistical bsts 
n are reconunendd by 

or non-compliance witb regulatory 
(hidel et al., 1979). Procdures are 
M m p l e s ,  dt; . iple m p l e s  coverjlng ehe worfrshia, or shorL 

roe&& k cle~~l ly  capable of mas ' 

q) @ven %hat due comideral?ion is @wen do *ereo@y Egb. 
ve&iE@ at SU& level i ~ v e  for 
de-on of fib longer 



may bei a =&ow pmble& 
e n s c a ~ o n  is based only 

of asbestotl ssd no11- 
rs of other elongated 

partides am present. The lack of specrficity becomes more seri- 
ous at lower fiber concentrations, and alternate methods for 
identification.are likely to be required. The most likely choice 
far fiber identitkation in airborne dust samples is electron mi- 
croscopy. where both electron difhction and microchemical 
analyses may be d to iden* fibers (NIOSH, 1976). The 
fradiop of asbestos fibers determined by these methods could 
then be multiplied by phase contrast determinations to arrive 
at asbestos fiber levels. It seems reasonable that such deter- 
minations only need be made for a statistically determined 

for each airborne dust sample, with subequent 

method, therefore, can only be considered an "index" measure 

bme fiber s k  and s ~ i f i c a l l y  &e &ahon cf aiirborne fibers 
loner than 5 pm. 

n% sloLoane EFFECTTS OF EWOSUE~E TO 
MBESTOS S 

studjies rsporl;ed she@ 1976, in, which several t s e s  
h v e  bsen used, f"urt pport &e fia$lings 

pubfiaGoa, mfereace was m d e  do resea& 
&monsh*aLed that ail comnnercid f o m  and 

mveral oLheP ms of asbesloe can produce lnesothelio 
braachogedc amplaszns in 



Al&ougb mmLbe1io 
om, &ey =em also pducerl by 
et al., 1974). Since &en, addji~o 
979) have shown that a commercial grade, 

predominantly short fiber Canadian chrysotile, which is used . 
primarily for paint and plastic tile fillers, can induce mesothe 
liomas when injected intrapleurally into rats, and induce 
primary lung neoplasms when the animals are exposed by 
inhalation. 

Not only is chrysotile as potent as crocidolite and other 
amphiboles in inducing rnesothelioxnas after intrapleural iqiec- 
tiom (Wagner et al., 19731, but also equally potent in hducing 
pulmonary neoplasms after inhalation exposures (Wagner et 
al., 1974). In terms of degree of response related to the quantity 
of dust deposiGed and retained in the 1 
appars Lo be mu& more bbmgedc an 
einnphiboles (Wagner et al., 1974). m e  co 
the lungs of rats exposed to Canadian chrlysolife was only 
182.296 of Lhe dust concenbation in 

lo annphiboles (after 24 aoonths 
e lung funnor incidences and ds 

d were sinnilar in all p u p s .  m e  reasons for h;igher inddences 
of lung m e r  and 
phiboles is, therefore 
of w i r a b l e  fibers d 

tion, t;he most c o m o a  routc3 
a is true becaw 

fibem (PotL, 1979). 

I 

laae, gibers, 82% of 
(SdLh et al, 1979). 

md lea@ suppotLs the predous observaGon t)\nt long, & 
mu& more carcinoge~c t b  ako& or ~ c k  d h m .  



etsm, SLanton et al. (19771 were able to show hi 
&& d;i&~neb29 lisse &an 1.5 crrn aad lengtks peat- 

w than 8 wem cdnogenie in dhe pleura of rab, md Ghat 
rn oss wem mch less earclinoge&e. 
For in whkh a% of %he fibers we= 
leae L;aas L5 in &8bnebr induced pleural sasclornas in M% 
of rab, whema m & e r  prepmtion in w&ch only 16% of the 
fibers were less than 1.5 p.m in diameter induced pleural sarco- 
mas in only 14% of rats. Ninety-five percent of the fibers in both 
preparations were greater than 8 pm in length. 

Besides the corroborating evidence for the carcinogenic 
potential of asbestos, recent results indicate a strong co- 
carcinogenic effect. Kung-Vosamae and Vinkmann (1979) rn 
ported a strong synergism between nitrowdiethylamine 
(NDEA) administered orally and cfuysotiie given intratrache- 
ally. NDEA given orally alone induced lung tuxnors in only 2% 
of the hamsters, whereas M)EA administered orally plus 
Canadian chrysotile given h ~ ~ c h e a l l y  induced lung neo- 

of fibem inLo tissues 

rrr Lo iaduce cancer in the gasmlintsstbal Laact. 
In ViW !¶ - 

In vitro -dies of ail comnnercial f o m  of asbestos have 
been inconsisbnt when repeaGed or perfomed at different lab- 
omLorfw. Their cornlalion k t h  in vivo stu&es bas also been 
kcomistent and, Lhw, their value in studfing Lhe etiology of 
ssbe&8 & d u d  bases b unclear at present, 1 

We BIOLOGIC E 
ASBESTOS W 

. (1979) Izave extended Lheir study of =wile 
dtfii shoPt-tern exposures. m e  shdy group 

men first employed beLwmn June, 1941 and 
Wnnkr ,  19G in Lhe prdudon of ashstos insdation aad 



who wen  &ve ;in m1. F"ollo-p wrre k u g h  1977, +Lh ex- 
a@ aIld d e n &  W e  e&ma.Led 
males in &e genaral p p d a ~ o n  of 

New Jersey. 

Among the cohort studied by Seidman et al., 83 lung 
cancers were observed according to death certificafe informa- 
tion, whereas 23.1 were expected. Among 61 men employed less 
than 1 month, 3 lung cancers were observed versw 1.3 expect- 
ed. Although based on s d  numbers, excesa mortality h m  
lung cancer showed an increasing trend with employment du- 
ration. Cancar Iatency periods were progressively shortened 
with increasing employment duration. Four mesotheliomas 
were reported on death certificates in-contra& to 14 which were 
identified on autopsy and other tissue diagnoses. Three in the 
w u p  had lasa than 1 year of expohiwe. Alth~ulgh no en*on- 
mntal  dsGa ouse av~ lab le  for ~s plant, d& counts were rnade 
ia inanotber plant using Lhe m e  Eber type and produ&oa 

et al. reported average exposure 
. Fmhw data available for U 

by NOSH 119721 s h o h g  rneasl e v  
14 to 75 fibedcc. At such concentations, 

ve risk of 2.3 could be d d a l % d  wiLh em- 

Anderson et al. (1979) evaluated Lhe risks of n o n - d g -  
'aLed household e 
. F$w rnesoW1eliorna 

household conbcts of fomer work 

New Jersey. Anderson et al. &so repow a 35.9% pmvhnce 
of m&ograpbric abnormalities ansong househol 
fomer enoployees at  l;his s m e  mosile plant, corn 

con"aol p u p .  These 
ural W c k e h g ,  pleural calcaa- 

. These stu&es 
a-iatecl eLb 

errr~ iua i  or low-level eqosures Lo annosib. 

Murphy st al. 11978) rep& a follomp Lo aeir Ei;PBL r e  
p r d  (1971) of sEp yard piw coverem d13 
anaosik wkstoe. TWorkem h the rl; 
of 1971, ~ L b  "mbeheie" &ageosecl by multiple d b ~ a ,  b d  a 
p r  pmgno8L rn repobtBd ia the 1978 lon@b&nal s w a y .  



n et al. (1979) nepr(;& an add;i~onal 8 years of 
okmat ion and 385 deaths to the Wagoner et al. (1973) sbdy 
of mortality pattern a o n g  workers at  one facility mmda&- 
ing asbestos textile, friction, and packing products. Chrysotile 
constituted over 99% of the total quantity of asbestos processed 
per year, except for 3 years during World h . r  II. During these 
3 years, mosite was selectively used to a limited extent be- 
cause of U.S. Naval specifications, and accounted for approxi- 
mately 5% of the total asbestos used per year. Crocidolite and 
amosite for the other years accounted for less than 1% of total 
asage in very selected areas. Exposures to these other two types 
may have played some role in the etiology of disease; however, 
due to the overwhelming exposure of the cohort to chrysotile, it 
is likely that the other exposures played a minor role in the 

mortality pattern. Robinson et al. PJagoner 
obsems~ons of sh t i s t id ly  s i w c  ss deaths 

dm &o bmnchogedc cancer, suidde, he& disease, and non- 
t respksbry &seaso hcluding asbestosis and a s h ~ s -  

~ d y  non-simcant excesrj of digestive cancer and lyonph~ 
aoa R o b h n  et al. desg.ibed 17 nnesotheliomas whereas no 

o b v a ~ o n  of c n o d i t y  e 
nnwtheliom in &he updated 
24 to 53 yeam since onset of 
indicated 14 of 17 rnesotheliom de 
iaal study period. This obsewation 

_ mwthellornm are characterized b 
a o ~  and Stew& (1979) also reported latencies of 6 to 44 
years, ~ & h  a man of 26.9 years. 

Weisrr (1997) reported no unusual mortality experience 
over a 3 0 - y e  period for a who& of wwkem eonployed in a 
wper and d b o d  plant stated to be ww only cbrymtile. 
The a d o r  conciudd that I$e study resulb were sugges~ve of 
a minimel b a r d  b n n  c-mtge. This condusion must ba 
~ e w e d  in li& of the 1iIllitations inherent in &he s@dy. The 
study population wm a d 1  (n= 254) d only 66 workers had 
&ad at Lhe t h e  of analyses. Ti*ro of ehese workers &d of asbes- 

( S m j  fo causes-of deatfi in the Weiss et al. paper sup 
&he fdy of a sc3lect;ioa bias greater than tInat usually 
when con-tjing hdw~al popdstiom ~ U 1  the general 

p p u l a ~ o n .  



M a d d  et d. (1973,1974) mpoM an 

and d l s .  The W of l u g  cancer 
heavily exposed was 5 times greater 
Liddell et al. (3.977) further analyzed 
of the cohott of chrysotile asbestos miners and millers pMtYi- 
ously studied by McDonald et al. and found excesses of res- 
piratory cancer, asbestosis, and mesothelioma. These same 
cbrysotile miners and millera of Quebec, as of 1977, had ex- 
perienced nine confirmed and two suspected mesothe1ioxnas 
(McDonald, 1978). The author concluded for the seven cases 
observed at Thetford mines that There is therefore no good 
reaeon to doubt chrysotile exposures as the cause." 

A recent study by Nicholson et al. (1979) examined the 

' workers and insula~on workers eshblished in oLher stu&ies. 

ers and d l e m  Lo 
that found in Ule fadry workers and insulawm. L q  cancer 
was similar among the miners and nnillers and in the factory 
workers but higher in the insulators. One death from mesothe- 
goo38 was reprted i~ Lhfs study. 

, wkeh had bsen 
had one or more 

more m a d m  con&~ons than kave previous stu&es (Kogan et  
d., 1972; firtaeiler et al., 1972); fim, m9essmenl;s of Lfie 
of sho& dml ion  of exposure and long labacy could not be 
nzade. Ths interpretsa~on of aese d a ~ a  ia Wber compllcslled 



by I;be lack-ofa wnh.r,l ppulatiom and en*nmenlal measurc3-. 
men&. Tbe swdy does dernow&ale Ule prevalence of che& 

ges in 8n appreciable proportion of employ4 work- . 
em, c%eqitr?i a &ort period since ~ t i d  ewoeure. 

s t  al. (1979) mprLRd ~ n e  asbestos& d e a b  a o a g  
mbsstoe &em in n o d e r a  Italy. Excesa, lung a- 

cer (7 vs. 3.4) was w n  only d d n g  the lest gaguenn i im  of 
on, 1971.1975, h t  period oftjlme &er p a t e s t  laten- 

, one mesotheiioma was reported in this latest period. 
StucEe8 examining lung tissue of rnesothelioma cases and 

comparison p u p s  have shown equivocal results as to the pos- 
sible relationship of chrysotile in lung tissue and mesatheli- 
oma. Jones et al. (1979) found no evidence to indict chrysotile, 
while Acheson and Gardner (1979) estimated a 6-fold relative 
risk of rnesothelioma for persons with only chrysotile in lung 
tissue as compared with controls with no asbestos fiber in 
their lungs. 

Boutin et d. (1979) reported on a study of chest film abnor- 
malities among chrysotile miners and miilers in Corsica. They 
stu&sd 1liEC ex-workers of tbe &es and d l l  c l o d  in 19%, and 
cawad &ern d%h 156 mntrols w;;tbout a sbabe  e v e -  
and ~ t b  demp bles. CEasst f i b  we= read 

on system. cornpared ~ t h  
had a prevalmm of all parenchy- 

2.4 ~mes Lhat of controls. For &ose wjith a 
e prevalence ratio wm appm~mate-  

ly Me  tffe controls. P l e d  
in WsoLile workem as in conmls. 
hort were reported to have bee 
m @ n g  h m  85 to 267 ~ l l i a n  parts cubic foot (nappcf). 

Jones el id. (1976) rep&& a high incidence of mesotheli- 
o m  m o n g  wornen who worked predominantly with crocidolite 
in a factarg produciing lyas mask caniskrs d 
and hgve recently extclnded observa~ 
(Jones et al., 1979). b o n g  Ms group of 1, 

ssn L940 and 1945,22 pleural aad 7 p r i h n e d  meso- 
were obsewd. ms is likely an uwderesliraate shce 

373 womn were l ~ s t  Lo ohemation. A linear dose-response 



r e l a t i o d p  dLh.length of enaplopent wwarr o h &  for me= 
mesothelionnas ob~emed antong &om a- 

posed 5-10 months. 
McDonald and McDonald t 1978) have also studied mortality 

of TZ)9 workers exposed to crocidolite during gas mask manufac- 
ture in Canada during 1939 to 1942. This cohort was followed 
through 1975, and 56 deaths occurred. Out of these 56 deaths, 
4 (7%) were fmrn meaotheiioma and 8 from lung cancer. It 
should be pointed out that an additional five mesotheliomas not 
reported on death certificates were diagnosed on review of pa- 
thology or autopsy material. 

Nlixed Fiber Types 

WeiU et al. (1979) and Kwhes and Weill (1979) r e p o d  on 
ebe mortalidy expe~eace of a coho& of 5,645 rnen ernployed in 
producLjion of asbestos cernent producks and who h d  at least 20 
y e m  since Girst exposure. Tfaese workers were g x p o d  l~urgely 
Lo chrymdile, wiLh solne aocidolite and masite. Aanang &s 
p u p ,  fiOZ pemm were identified as deceased by tfie bid  

jwaclion with historical industrial hygiene &La. 
Weill et al. (1979) o b w w d  increased resphbry cancer 

a3oFtaliW oofy m o n g  Lhw ~& e v s m  in excescr of 100 
were obeerved versus Lhe 9.3 ex- 
EXR for all caufles iw the Igw e;scpo- 

ure groups mggests Lhe psaibility of a selecLjion bim, and any 
hkrprebtion of risks at low exposms should be done witb 
muLjioa Two pleural mesotheGornas were reporled. Separa~ng 
h e  cohort by type of fibr exposule, We aulhom concluded that 

'dolib tc ch.Ymtile enhmced the risk for 
cy; however, ao excess nisk (8 obeerved vrs. 

WBB ohsewed m o w  those not e m &  to 
Lh m u l a ~ v e  exposmes in exam of 200 mppcE- 

monbrs (16.6 mppef-years). go& average concenhtici  of 
-me a d  dmGoo:of exposm w r e  found to be mlaLed Co 
caam A&. 

Jon- et al. (1979) shr&ed tfie pro ion of rdograp&c 
a h n o d i G ~  md Iuag h & o n  sang m b t o e  seinent work- 



en in 1970 and I976 on 204 workers wem . 
by two readem acco&g to tbe L O  UiC 

S T 1  Clasr~%cation scheme. T h w  f i b  were read side-by-aide 
ia h o r n  oder and ranked accorhg Lo progression. Spiromet- 
ric mmurements were made in 1973 and 1976. The major 
fhlings of the Jones et d. study were: (1) the progression of 
smail opacities was dependent upon both average and m u -  
iative expos*, (2) significant declines in lung function were 
shown to result &om both smoking and cumulative exposure; 
and (3) pleural abnormalities pmgrespd aa a function of time 
with little aeeociation to additional exposure. No estimates 
were made of the incidence of various respiratory abnormalities 
in relation to exposure. 

Peto (1979) reported on the mortality experience of a cohort 
of asbestae textile workem previously studied by Doll (19551, 
Knox et al. (1968). and Peto et al. (1977). Data from this factory 
had previously been used by the British Occupational 

Om, 1968) in establishing occupat;ional ex 
aod was subsequently s ~ u d i e d  by Lewi119oha 

uat meswments  in this facbry were first made in 
1951. b o n g  the 255 malw first employed &er 1951, L2 lung 
caneem wem ohwed, whereas only 4.65 were elrpectd, based 
on national desUh rates. b o n g  tfioae ~ t h  20 or more y e m  

ployment, 8 lung cancers wera obsewed versus 
Fiber egpomes were @ h a l e d  to be 32.4 
, decreasing to 1.1 fibrslcc in 1974. These esdi- 

inates are 2.4 times previously estimated values for this plant 
(%to et al., 1977). Peto estimated the relative risk for curnula- 
~ v e  s ~ u p 8 9  of 20CL.300 fibedcc-yea to be between 2 and 3. 

h o ~  ia W s d l  and follomp tco sho& b estimate ciuacer 
at lower e v w r e s .  P.To oneso&eliomas were observed in 

coho& (irst ewloyed &P 1951; however, the fd'slilomp 
iiDBaeient to address ths qbestion. 
eL al. (1979) extend& Lheir 1%8 obsemat;ions con- 
bestosis by inc luhg  pmns completing 10 or more 

years eglployanent by 1972. Persons who left &er J m e  30, 
1M6, w m  dm m n t a d  and encowaged to participate, wiLh 
a of 113 pemns evenludly pdcipating. Out 
s h & d  hcluded &eat ra&opphs,  m d d  e 
cl*g assessmot of bmal crepita~ons, and pdmonary firnc- 
Gon (FEV, We, PIiC, TXIG", RF, TL, PaC02). Chest h h s  were 

" 
Pead by Four readers by ttts ILOlUC 11971 Clwacation system 



*Z;h being aver%&. BusL e w s m s  were es 
for eaclr Ipemn ~ 9 -  avajilaMe I.ry@ene &La md e s t a W  of 
wntro1 a d v e n w .  

In this study, "possible asbestosis" was diagnosed on 
one or more combinations of basal rales or crepitations, radio- 
logical changes, a falling transfer factor, and restrictive lung 
tuaction changes. Among these 379 men, 60 cases of possible 
asbestosis were diagnosed by the factory medical officer, where- 
as 85 cases were diagnosed by an independent clinician. Collab- 
oration by these investigators subsequently resulted in 82 men 
with crepitations, 58 with "possible asbestosis," and 34 with 
certified asbestosis. Using the exposure data, these authors 
estimated the cumulative dose necessary for a 1% incidence for 
crepitations, possible asbestosis, and certified asbestosis to be . 

43,55, and 72 fiWcc-year, respectively. These authors point- 
ed out E ~ l a t i o n s  o f a e  c w ~ t i v e  do@ concept and acknowl- 
edged Lhe hprecision of their e v s u r e  est imhs,  Two cases of 
c e a e d  a s b s t o ~ s  were oberved mong  aon-smokers and ~ n e  
m o n g  ex-smokers. There were, in general, fewer respirato~y 
mptorns  and sigas in non-smokers and light smokers 
heavy and ex-smokers. 

E h s  and Simpson (1977) hsve e m a d d  L$eir earlier 

laLent p~ods. These auhom sLaLed that he i r  6ad;ings would 
suggsst my stgndard based "on the pmvention of asbesLx,sis 
laay not p m ~ d e  adequate prokction agrtinst neoplasia." 

Morbi&@ and moatali.ty analysis by hcquet et al. (1979) 
of workers in a Belgian asbestos cement factory revealed a 
8 h . o ~  dmresganee relationship for asbestosis, and pleural 
and parenchynoal lung changes. Pleural t h i c k e ~ n g  and adhe- 

lw h 100 fiber-years of exposm. AsbestosiiPl %cure more 
wuent.ly md dLh shear latency pfiBdt3 (m b e  -sure 
levels kcreasel and adversle mortaliw bn& cto occur at longer 
lalsnw w~& (as &e do% deereaerers) (%idman ef: al., 1979). 
B e c a w  Lbe obwrvation p~od of Lhe hcquet eC al. sLudy was 

ot be as=& &at dhe absence of asks* 
sh in Lbe low do= cakgoTol7ies cmeat ly  obwmc?cl All not mu+ 



b v e  k n  m p o d  by o t h m  (Elmee and Sbpmla, 1971; 
s t  d., B72). 

Cook md O h m  (19791 )lave -nay &own h t  d m e n l  
h b  m p h i h l e  fibers, tllw 
lEirst evidence that mineral fibers pass h o u g h  the h 
troint&inal mucosa under normal conditions of the a h e n -  
targ c a d .  

Stell and McGill (1973) found that of 100 men with 
squamous-cell carcinomas of the larynx, 31 had known expo- 
sure to asbestos, compared with only 3 in matched controls. 
Similar associations have been reported by Morgan 4 Shetti- 
gara (1976); Shettigara and Morgan (1975); Rubino et al. (1979); 
and Seiikoff et al. (1979~). Newhouse et al. (1979), however, 
utilizing an interview of patients at the Royal National Throat, 
Nose, and Ear Hospital in London, found that asbeatos exposure 
was not more common among &s as compared to controls. 

S iwcant  inmaas= in csncer of the buccal cavity and of 
P have been m p o d  by SelikoB et al. (1979a). 

b o n g  11,800 ashstas insula~on workers Lfaey obmwed 16 
em sites where= 10.1 d e a h  would 
on U.S. wfiite d e  hates. 
reported aa excese; of deatlbs due lo 

a m o n g  wbiik males 
e, Mction, and packing products 

due to cancer of 

GSBESTOS 
oad et al. (1979) pM Lhe resulLs of 

Lhek 10-year followup m d y  I, 1967-Becembrtr 31, 
1976) of 12,052 asksloe i n d a  e n  who had 20 or more 
y w  of work experience. They uvem able to obtajin compleb 

es of a large ntunber of study subjsk (8,220 
workers) and compare $heir lung cancer modality dvith LhsL of 
a m n h l  ppulation FcriLlji a known smoking kist;ory. As a con- 
h"ol p p u l a ~ o n ,  73,763 men in ebe b e r i  
p m w v e  cancer preven~on study were 
wen s ~ l a r  Lo mbestos workers in many r e v & .  They were 
w ~ b  d e s ;  non-fenners; had no more &an a &gb school 
d u c a ~ o a ;  b d  a &story of occupa~onal q s m  to dwt, 
fumes, vapors, gam, cheficals, or radiia~on; md were dive ae; 

1, 1967. Moat of all, &eir smo* &bib were 
alrra h o r n .  



ger latent yserjiod, or LBad; 
s are not h&catom of 

ubes-iis. The 
L and aa excesEJ 

ses for lung cancer or nneso~e-. 

r latent p~cwds p a w  
15 years. 

Bseelga-Monb aad % 
warkm ernplayed in. fotur faeto~es in the 
onstrated a do~le-response relationship b 
images. The authors demonstrated a quick response for pleural 
radiological changes at  individual cumulative dartes as low as 5 
fiMcc-years, while the pulmonary and pieuropulmonary re- 
sponses tend to appear later, but not at statistically Merent 
doses. The authors were reluctant to chaw conclusions because 
of the design of the epidemiologic evaluation, which considered 
only active employees. Other epidemiologic studies of worker 
populations would indicate that evaluation of only active em- 
ployees tends to underestimate the health risk since diseased 

' w o r k e r s  ohntimes tend to self-select out of the active work- 
f am lFox aad Golhier, B76; Enterline et &., 1972; b m w  et al., 
1973). Bssslga-Moab aa Ghat "dbo pmsend 

@edc e t e ~ a  for 
on the% working 

Ze shodd be 0.07-0.10 
lewls of89 and 95ZI." r . ' .. - 

$ Neoplasms other Mescsaeljio~aa and Cao- 
eer of the Lung. 

A n m b r  of epide~olo@cal sadies indicate -less s t ~ k -  
a ~ o m  of excess f i s h  of olber types of cancers (jca 

to bronchial md meso~elial) and 
ure. Selikoff (19170) rep& her 

cer of Glre stomach and esophagus (20 obwmd vs. 6.46 
4) d cmmr of colon (23 observd v8.1.64 e 
a 2  asbesLots h d a ~ o n  workers in the ' 
Jersey m a ,  SeUoE et al. (1979) mde  sinalilrrr obwnra~sm 
mong  17,800 asbesbet b u l a ~ o  e U~ted SLa.&es 
and Canada. T)rey rewr&d in from caacer of 
the esopfiaw stomach (18 obr 
sew4 vs. 14.2 (58 observecl me 
38.1 g e t d l  arnong U s h d y  whorl. S i ~ l a r  obwmadioas 



lung -car m o d e  rilles for wqwl 
2~1d mbFd9- workem were 1291 follow: 

Control No No 11.3 1.00 

Aabeatoe Yea No 58.4 5.17 
workers 

Control No Yeis 122.6 10.86 

kebestw Yea Ye8 601.6 53.24 
workem 

*Rates per 100,000 man-yeara standadzed for 
n of the man-yem of all 

on desla e e d a t r ,  Soll~aLi.oa. 

k m  who did not moke showed about a 5 h o 9  

of comparedl Lo Lhe 
workem who &d 

a 5 ~nres greater d k  g of lung cater as 
e conLrols who smoked. This means tbe relative 

risk aamiaEed with asbestos is about 5-fold for smokers end 
nom-smokers d k e .  Therefore, the pmbabdity t h t  their Iung 
cancer wwas due to mbestos emsure k a b u t  80% in both snaok- 
en, md non-smokers. 

The aombkd efleel; of s m b g  m d  asbsstos expmksufe a p  
pear% to ;O mom s h p l e  ad&tion. If the combined eAfecL 
888m 8ddji~v8, one wodd exp& deah  rates of W9.7 per 100,000 
man-ye& anzong asbestos workers who smoked. W s  rate wintas 
denived h n n  tbe s m  of Uae baseline rate (11.3) plus the excess 
o w  h t  bwEne  d w  LO as s (58.411.3-47.1) plus t$e 
excw due to lannoEng (122.S-11.3=111.3). The &ata seem rather 

~plicaI;.ive model. It w w  show Ghat smokng 
tbe death r a h  a b u t  11  the^, and m h t o s  

dons hcpeasecl it 5 ~ m s ,  merefore, for a multiplicative mod- 
el, ltbs innorLaliGy raga for Lhosie ex~posed to boLh asb%s&os and 
m o k g  would be 55 (5  %m Ill h a  greater Lbaa &ose who 



were -8ed neilher Lo mloem nor Lo 9nrohg .  T)le mortalidy 
m ~ a  for &OB~ -4 Lo asbsbs md Lo ~gweLLes ww 
ly 5 3 2 .  

Gddell et al. (1977) analyzed Lhe mooWt4. e m g -  
ence of a cohort of *=tile asbestos miners and millers previ- 
ously studied by McDonald et al. (1973, 1974) and McDonald 
and McDonald (1976). Thie cohort of 10,951 men born between 
1891 and 1920, and who had at least 1 month of employment, 
was followed through December 31,1973. Cause of death was 
ascertained for 97% of the 4,037 known deaths, whereas 1,117 
(10%) were lost to followup. Smoking habits were ascertained 
through a questionnaire administered to those living or to rel- 
atives ofdeceased workers who died aibr 1951. Unlike previous 
reports on this cohort, person-years were accumulated by 

ge groups and 5-year periods of calendar time, with 
deaths by cause calcuiated using mortality rates for 

es m %he h * w  of Quebec. 

account, lung cancer - S W  of 48 and 46 were calculated 
for non-rmtokers and ex-smoke=, increasing to 206 for heavy 
-kern. There were seven mesolhe~onaa & a h  m o n g  
L$e eohod. 

%e Z;iddeU et al, sLuraly s&m in &at an "mexpoW 
p a p  is not userl for clomresponerc? analyms af lung csncer, 

ow do- coufd not be &-led. Secondly, 
th rates were not uaed for calcda~on d 

There L &We or no evidence Ulat dgare.&le srnoluing is 
related to k c r e d  ~k of p l e d  or w&Loneal mesotheEonna 

ond et ale, 1972, 1979). 
Dab h m  tvcro stu&es suggest Lknt dgare- s m b g  

m y  cantslibub to %he 1-isk of abesb~is. Ni 
.repM b L  Lhe mbestosl deaLb raLe of dksbs workers 
who m o k d  w~88 2.8 t h e s  as && m Lhat of non-araohg 



40% (301751 mong mbml;oas workem who 
Lo a prevalence of 24% 16/25) m n g  non- 

sGudy b&cated &at &e parl;ide 
as considerably slower than in the 

non-mnokers. Cohen et al. (1979) reported that after a year 50 - 
percent of magnetic dust (Fe30J originally deposited remained 
in the lunga of the smokers while only 10 percent remained in 
the lungs of the non-smokers. m e  authors suggested that 
smogUlg may impair the clearance of other dusts, including 
those that are toxic. This may help to explain the higher inci- 
dence of lung disease in smokers. 

In summary, both asbestos and smoking are independently 
f increasing the risk of lung cancer mortality. When 
to both occurs, the combined d e c t  with respect to 

dence pmsented, we may conclude b a t  asbesbs k 
-able of tausling, independent of smokhg, l u g  

cancer and naesothelioma. 

ASBESTOS 

al. (1976) reported a Id excess risk of !! 
fold excess of non- . .' 

b b r y  & ~ a s e  (excluding iduenza a d  pneu- 
e x p o d  to arnphiboie fibers in Glze 
te ore s e ~ e s  at concentra~ons less 

large majo~ly af the ~ r b o r n e  fibers was 
sfiorter t b  5 c~nr. in lea&. McDonald et al. f19781, in a subse~ 
quent shdy of &e s m e  mine, exam&& the mortality expeh- 
snce of pmnsc kth at least 21 years of emplopeat  at the 
aaiiae d d l .  Thris sbdy  showed sieficant excesses of pneu- 
moco~oek y silicosis), tuberculosis, and heart &sew.  
Ho o v e d  of malignmt &seases was found. IPowever, 
vcrbisn Ljhe p p u l a ~ o n  was bmfgen d o m  by e s t k a t d  exposure, 
mjiraLory cancer was in excess in &e highest exfloaure group. 
Ther h h g e  of McBsaald ed al. do not negate &om reported by 

her ,  Lead to strenehei  them in that 
~ @ d  survival & t e ~ a  Ihclusion only of 



& l u M  be un- 
derground e x p a d  never wd 
underground, 

1 md fibrow 
it sh&& hsus 

been mined in the Grouvenev Talc District of upper New York 
State. Tala in this area contained less than 1.2% silica, but 
have been shown to contain tremolite and anthophyllite, 
d t i n g  in elevated miner and miller exposures to these fibers 
(Dement and Zumwalde, 1979). 

Kleinfeld et d. (1967,1974) demonstrated elevated propor- 
tionate mortality due to lung cancer and respiratory disease 
among talc miners and millers in New York State. Brown et al. 
(1979) conducted a retrospective cohort mortality study among 
workers of one company in this area. The study cohort con- 

d @hmel;ry k&. Telc workers && greater h 15 
ennploynrent were fouad do have an increased pmvalence 

of p l e d  abnomdiGes cornpared to cod &ern, po-h &- 
m, and *~a@ asbesbs workers. mV, and We reducLiom 

date and l ihr 

of stunples h m  om and 
~ n a l  m E @  but no 
1-2 in inmew aad 30-40 ynr in lea*, A a n d  mLes of 



,000 people, md 18 

EB[POSTJIRE TO 
COMMER ES OF ASBESTOS 

Anderson et ai. (1979) reportad on the occurrence of X-ray 
a b n o d t i e s  among household contacts of workers in an am- 
osite asbestos factory. The study cohort consisted of 679 house- 
hold contacts who had lived in the. household of an actively 
employed moeite asbestos factory worker and who themselves 
had not had occupational exposure to asbestos or other fibroge- 
nic dUBt. These individuais were given a PA chest film which 
was read by five readers according to the ILO/UC Classification 

n, 325 controls li~ng in the s m e  corn.. 
ubj-, makhd by age and sx, were 

a 172 prevalence 
P l e d  calcsifjica- 

of Lbe household c o n k @  and we= 
~ t . h i  On8 Or 

mong bswhold contacts in con- 1 . " . . 
ls. An increasing prevalence of all ' 

abnomdties e& duration of e v m e  was observed. 
et al. (1978) r e p d  a case of zneso&elionna of the 
k 9 maa ba led  15 years earlier for an@- p t +  
ofLbe p e ~ c d a i  ca~Ly *th a mkture of fabrm 

1 
g anthophyllte asbestos, Gretreolite asbestos, aad 

fibmusr glass. 
! 

DOSE-mSne)NSE IlfEUTTONSHPS 

]E~de?me avdable to dab h&ca.les h t  a fmge dose 06 
au~bes- d U  produce a bigger hedl;h tihan a  saaall do=. 
Si t d. (1979), w i q  &e length of t i m  mrked in aa 

q a8 a measure o f a e  dosage of asbestos, 
~ s k  of d*g h r n  lung cancer k* in- 

hing d u r a ~ o n  of emplopent. Rendemon aad Enkrline 
(2979), using curraulative dust exposure as an estimate of dose, 



t GtPe d o e r e w o w  relaliom&p for l u g  cancer k 
relatiomup Lo be 

ust e w s m  ( ~ p c E -  
1. GddeIl et al. (197 a @ f i l a r  m/a~o&p, 

ie,, a bndmey for %e m o w t y  ffor lung w e e r  do bmm 
6 t h  the dose. 

Berry et al. (1979) reported that the occurrence of crepita- 
tions, possible asbestosis, and ceM~ed  asbestosis was related to 
the cumulative dose. 

Newhouse and Berry (1973) suggested that the risk of 
dying from rnesothelioma increases with increasing dose. Jones 
et al. (1979) reported a linear relationship between the meso- 
thelioma rate and length of exposure. In a study of the women 
workers in a wartime gas mask factory, they found that women 
having a long employment period had a higher proportion of 
death due to rnesotheliorna thaa those who had a short period 
cf emplop&, 

Altboaa &ere appeass to bic? IiMe diiwul;e tloaf a la~ger 
bee of asbesloe d pose a grea"ber h e d b  ~ s k ,  &he exact nature 

nse mlatjioasfips m y  be mbject to considera- 

(wholte fields vs. eyefsim 
st levels o b ~ n e d  by one 

metbod lo levels comparable to snotber mead is far from 
e p l e ,  and L mbject Lo considerable emor. AnolSler fa&r 
w&& may lead Lo Mferences of opilrioa on &e exact s b p  of 
Lfie dose-~spom e r n e  is PEe measure of dhe dose.. Tbe com- 



Lihemore, in &e absence of reliable pmt exposure dak, 
&e dwation of e q l o ~ e n t  m y  not equal &e koa dose of 
esbestos. 

With regard to the linear hypothesis, the British Advisory 
Committee on Asbestos stated the following in 1979: 

Our reasons for preferring a linear h thesis are: 
(1) It fits the data for acupntiona~~osures; 
(2) it is the simplest hypothesis and the one 
moat readily used for extrapolation to the 
robable effects of low doses; (3) it is likely 

lead to an overestimate rather than underepn- 
mate of risks at very low doses. (final Report, 
VoI. 2, p. 14). 

~ a t a  available to date provide no evidence for the existence 
of a threshold level. Virtually all levels of asbestos exposure 
studied to date demonstrated an excess of asbestos-related 
disc-. 
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Mr. Chalman and members of the Go ittee, on behalf of the National Tnstltute for 



Occupational Safety and Health NOSH), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, I am 

pleased to provide this testimony addressing the cusrent scientific knowledge about health risks 

to workers from exposure to airborne asbestos. 

Background 

Asbestos is a term that is generally used in referring to a group of fibrous minerals with 

exceptional resistance to degradation by heat, acids, bases, or solvents. The minerals are not 

combustible and have a high melting point and low thermal and electrical conductivity. These 

and other useful properties had resulted in the development of thousands of cornmercial uses for 

asbestos-containing materials by the early 1970s. However, as the use of asbestos drmatically 

increased, the lethal effects of aibome asbestos became clear. Regulatory action and liability 

concems related to the now well-established connection bemeen inhalation of asbestos i"lbers 

and a variety of serious and often fatal diseases have reduced or eliminated the use of asbestos in 

ercial products. However, asbestos and asbestos-contai;;ng materials are still found 

in. many residential and co ercial settings and pose a risk of exposme to workers and others. 

Asbestos is defined in Federal regulations as the minerals cEu^ysotile, crocidolite, arnosite, 

tremolite asbestos, actinolite asbestos, and anthophyllite asbestos. These six minerals arcre 

regulated by the Occupational Safety md Health Aclministration (OSHA), the Mine Safe@ and 

Health Adsninistration (MSI-IA) and the Enviromental Protection Agency (EPA). Five of the  

six asbestos minerals were used co erclally (actinolife asbestos was not) and, as a 

consequence, it has been possible to obsenre and character;ize their adverse health effects on 

humans. 



Asbestos-Related Diseases 

Exposure to asbestos significaYltly increases the risk of contracting several diseases. These 

include: 1) asbeslcrsis-a disease charactenzed by s c a ~ n g  of the alveolar regions of the Lungs; 

2) lung caneer-for which asbestos is one of the leading causes among nonsmokers, and which 

occurs at dramatically high rates among asbestos-exposed smokers; 3) malignant 

mesothelioma-a cancer of the tissue lining the chest or abdomen for which asbestos and similar 

fibers are the only known cause; and 4) nonmalignant pleural disease-which can appear as a 

painful accumulation of bloody fluid surrounding the lungs, but which more commonly is seen as 

thick and sometimes constricting scakng of the tissue sunomding the lungs. Ln addition, 

asbestos exposure is associated with excess mortali.ty due to cancer of the I and cancer of 

the gastrointestinal tract. The malignant diseases-the cancers including mesothelioma-are ofien 

fatal within a year or a few years of initial diagnosis. In contrast, asbestosis deaths typically 

occur only after many years of suffering from impaired breathing. 

It is not known exactly how asbestos fibers cause disease. m a t  is known is that the fibers, too 

fine to be seen by the human eye, can become airborne d ~ n g  vaMous indust~al processes or 

from handling asbestos-containing materials. These microscopic fibers can be i&aled m&or 

swallowed. As much as 50 percent or more of inhaled asbestos fibers remain lodged in the l ags ,  

where it is almost imipossible for the body to dispose of them. Asbestos fibers are ex-h-emely 

resistant to destruction in body fluids, and mmy of these fibers are too long to be engulfed and 

removed by the cells that nomally scavenge and remove particles that happen to deposit In the 



lungs. Generally, as the burden of retained fibers increases in the body, so does the likelihood of 

the diseases mentioned previously. Most asbestos-related diseases, particularly the malignant 

ones, have long latency periods ofien extending 10-40 years from initial exposure to onset 

of illness. m i l e  asbestos-related lung cancer md mesothelioma are frequently not curable, they 

and other asbestos-related diseases are clearly preventable by eliminating or limiting exposures to 

asbestos. The amount and duration of exposure are factors which can determine the risk of 

adverse health effects. 

Exposure to Asbestos in the Workplace 

Workplace exposure to asbestos remains a seious occupational health problem in the United 

States, with both vast numbers of workers at risk due to past occupational exposures and many 

other workers experiencing ongoing occupational exposures. Since the begjinning of World War 

a, as many as eight million workers have been exposed to asbestos. Although the nurnber of 

newly exposed workers has declined sharply since the development of regulatory standads in the 

1970s, there are still substantial numbers of workers with continuing exposure. h 1991, NOSH 

estimated that nearly 700,000 workers in general industry remained potentially exposed to 

asbestos, but that estimate did not include m i ~ n g ,  railroad work, a ~ c u l t u r e ,  and several other 

industry sectors. 

The U.S. Geological Survey r e p o ~ s  that asbestos eon"snues to be imporled for use in 

friction products (e.g., brakes and clutches), roofing products, gaskets, and thermal 

insulation. Consmction workers involved in the renovation or demolition of buildings that 



contain asbestos are at particular risk of asbestos exposure. Many workers in the relatively new 

asbestos removal industly are potentially exposed, relylng on personal protective equipment and 

other m e b d s  for limiting inhalation of asbestos fibers. industrial maintenance personnel are 

also at risk when they repair equipment, sometimes in enclosed spaces, that. is insulated with 

asbestos-containing material, as are automotive service personnel involved in brake and 

clutch repair work. 

In addition, "take-home" exposures-involving family members of workers who bring asbestos 

home on their hair, clothing, or shoes-is also a well-recognized hazard and was addressed in a 

1995 NOSH report to Congress, 

Because of the hazardous nabre of asbestos, approaches to consider for control of 

exposure include the substitution of less hazardous materials and the labeling of all 

asbestos-containing materials so that required exposure controls can be implemented. 

Ongoing Research Into Asbestos Exposure 

NOSH currently is assessing workershsbestos fiber exposure at selected horticultural 

operations that are using vemiculite, and at operations "chat expand vemiculite ore. Most of the 

vemiculite now being produced for domestic use is obtained fiororn one of four mkes, thee of 

them domestic and one located in South A ~ c a .  NOSH will coq le t e  asbestos exposure 

assessments at two expansion plants for each ore supplier, along with a nmber  of hortlculhral 

sites. We expect the field study to conclude by the end of calendar year 2001. At present, field 

5 



sampling has been completed at four expansion plants and three horticultural operations. 

Options under consideration for future research activities include identimng and charactel-;zing 

other downstream uses of fiber-contarnhated vemiculite that have not been previously 

recognized. 

Tracking of Work-Related Asbestosis Deaths 
NIOSH, using data from death certificates, has been tracking asbestosis mortality in the United 

States. Deaths associated with asbestosis increased from fewer than 100 annually in 1968 to 

more than 1200 per year in 3998, the most recent year for wbich final national data are available. 

In approximately one-third of these deaths, asbestosis was reporl.ed as the ernderlying, or main, 

cause of death, a proportion that has not changed appreciably over time. In the other two thirds 

of deaths, asbestosis was reported to have contributed but not caused the death. Death certificate 

data indicate that workers in the "ship and boat building and repailmg" industry and "insulation 

workers" appear to have expe~enced the greatest risk of asbestosis. It also shows, however, that 

elevated asbestosis mortality is associated with a wide-ranging v a ~ e t y  of other occupations and 

industry sectors. 

b o n g  the occupations with sipificantly elevated asbestosis modality are: insulation workers; 

plumbers; sheet metal workers; plasterers; heatingair-condltioning/refigeration mecha~cs;  

electricians; welders; chemical techicians; mechmics and repairers; stevedores; masons; furnace 

and kiln operators; painters; constmction workers; and Janitors and cleaners. Please note that the 



fact that an occupation (or industry sector) has ""significantly elevated asbestosis mortality" does 

not mean that all workers in the occupation or indusw sector are exposed to asbestos. 

The other industry secbrs with s i ~ f i c a n l l y  elevated asbestosis modality include, but are not 

limited "c: nonmetallic mineral producb; cons.tnnction materials and hdush-ial chemicals; 

petroleum refining; tires and other rubber products; aluminm production, hardware, plumbing, 

and heating supplies; construction; electric power generation; railroads; glass products; building 

material retailing; paper manufacturing; and steelmaking. 

Asbestosis mortality is a delayed phenomenon which reflects exposures that tsically occurred 

decades earlier. To better describe more recent exposures, NOSH recently prepared and 

ary of data describing the results of asbestos samples collected md  reported by 

OSHA and MSIFA inspectors in their agencies' centralized data systems. Over the decade-long 

period fiom 1987 to 1996, Federal occupational safety and health inspectors reported an average 

of about 600 air sarnples for asbestos each year, although the annual number ofrepoded samples 

declined by about 50% for each agency dueng that decade. (Not all collected samples are 

reported into the centralized data systems.) In the construction industry, nearly 7% of the 

s a q l e s  indicated asbestos fiber concentrations exceeding the applicable OSHA or MSHA 

pemissible exposure limit (PEL), and the average asbestos fiber coneenbation of all s a l e s  

was about one-half the PEL. In the industry classified as ""miscellaneous nometallic mineral and 

stone products," (which includes sites regulated by OSIIA and MSHA) over 30% of asbestos 

samples exceeded the exposure limit (either OSHA" or NISHA", as applicable) asld the asbestos 



fiber concentrations averaged nearly twice the relevant PEL. Ln the "motor vehicles and motor 

vehicle equipment" kdustry, 10% of asbestos fiber samples exceeded the PEL and the asbestos 

fiber concentrations averaged more than twice the PEL. While asbestos exposure concentrations 

generally decreased in the more recent years of that ken-year period, and although fewer samples 

were being collected, smples continued to exceed the PEL in all three of those industry sectors. 

Federal inspectors detected asbestos in other settings, as well, ranging from textile operations to 

schools. 

The Definition of Asbestos 

In 1990 testimony before OSHA, MOSH broadened its science-based definition of "asbestos" as 

a result of concerns about the microscopic identification of the six regulated asbestos minerals. 

The six minerals can also occur in a non-fibrous (so-called ""massive") form. The non-fibrous 

mineral fonns of the six asbestos minerals can be found geologically in the same ore deposits in 

which the fibrous asbestos minerals occur or in deposits where other co 

minerals are mined (e.g., indust~al grade talc). "Cleavage fi-aments'km be generated from the 

non-fibrous foms of the asbestos minerals during their handling, cms&ng, or processing, and 

these "cleavage hagments" are often microscopically indistinguishable horn typical asbestos 

fibers of the (fibrous) minerals. 

The elemental cornposidon of the six asbestos minerals can vary slightly as a result of geological 

conditions such as pressure, temperature, or proximity of other minerals. Recognizing these 

variations in elemental composition, NOSH believes that the six asbestos minerals can be 



defined by their '"solid-solution" mineral series. For example, the mineral series trernolite- 

fmoactinolite contains the asbestos mineral actinolite. These mineral series are considered 

solid-solutions in which cations (i.e,, sodim, calcium, magnesium, iron, etc.) are replaced by 
a 

other cations which can affect "ce elemental cornposition of the mineral without sipificantly 

altering the structure. 

NOSH bases this expanded "asbestos" definition-encompassing the entire solid-solution 

rnineral series for each of the six currently regulated asbestos minerals and including cleavage 

fragments from the non-fibrous forms of these minerals-on scientific evidence from cellular and 

animal studies suggesting that dimension, specifically len@h and diameter, as well as durability, 

may be more critical factors in causing disease than chemical or elemental colllposition. 

Challenges to Preventing Asbestos Exposure: Areas of Possible Additional Research 

There are other fibrous minerals that technically do not fall within either the current regulatory or 

the NIOSH definition of asbestos, even though fiber shape, size, and durability indicate their 

potential to induce health effects similar to those of the six regulated asbestos minerals. The 

inclusion of only six specified fibers within the asbestos regulations may create a false sense of 

security that those mineral fibers that are not included are without risk. Clearly, other fibers may 

act in the same way as the regulated fibers and pose significant health risk, and mixtures of fibers 

may be lethal as well. 

Based on epidemiological studies, it is clear that occupational exposure to mineral fibers that 

contamhate vemlculite from Libby, Montana, caused high. rates of asbestos-related diseases 



among exposed workers. The fibers that contaminate vermiculite from Libby include tremolite, 

one of "Ie minerals within the definition of asbestos as currently regulated. Some evidence 

indicates that only 10 to 20% of the fibrous mineral content of "rbe Libby vemlculite was 

bernolite. A much higher proportion-80 to 90%---of the fiber contaminant in this vemicullte has 

been charactefized as several other si~nilar fibers that are not cunently regulated as asbestos, such 

as richterite and winchite. 

Another example of a mineral that can produce asbestos-related diseases but is neither 

regulated as asbestos nor classified as asbestos under NIOSH's current scientific definition, is 

erionite. Erionite is a known ht~man carcinogen, and envirom~~ental exposures outside the U.S. 

have been associated with an increased risk of malignmt mesothelioma and lung cancer. (We 

are unaware of any occupational exposure to eliionile in the U.S.) 

Additional research possibilities which may be considered include efforts to better deternine 

physical andior chemical characteristics affecting toxicity of these naturally oceukng mineral 

fibers as well as durable rnamfaetured fibers, Direct evidence by VJhich to attIlbute pafiicular 

health effl'ects to each possible fiber type is not ceu~ently available; obtai.mmg such evidence is 

another area under consideration for h twe  research. Epidemiological studies of people 

exposed to naturally o c c u ~ n g  or mmufactured fibers would provide important new 

information and are also under consideration for future research, along with animal toxicologic 

studies to help supply needed infomation if epidemiologic studies are not feasible. 



Ln addition, W h e r  research is under consideration in the areas of exposure measurement and 

analysis of fibers. Although asbeshs is comp~sed of fibers of many diameters and lengths, 

risk assessments and exposure assessments are based on air concentrations of fibers detectable 

by a techique called phase conIrast microscopy. This method leaves an undetermined number 

of asbestos fibers in each sample uncounted because they are too thin for detection. Because of 

this measurement bias, asbestos exposure risks are currently based only on fibers large enough 

to be detected. More sensitive methods are currently available, but these methods could 

benefit Erom better standardization. Additional work to improve and standardize the methods 

for asbestos fiber measurement is being considered because it would help advance prevention 

and control effoas to protect exposed workers. 

GoncIusion 

ary, we know much about the adverse health effects caused by the ihalation of 

asbestos fibers. Many exposures or potential exposures have been identified, and appropl7ate 

p~ecautions are used when workers are hmdling or working around these materials. rvlcreased 

understanding of the health effects of fibrous minerals that fall Just outside the existing 

defiIlltions of asbestos will help us find ways to provide appropfiate protec"cion for workers 

exposed to those mateGals. Further identification and tracking of potential exposures to fiber- 

conta~nhated vemiculite surd other contarnhated matefials that may be identified will help us 

assure that no one is owingly exposed to these mategals. W i l e  kfomation is being 

gathered, public health p d e n c e  guides us to reduce known exposures to these potentially 

hazardous fibrous mkerals. 
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Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcommittee, I am Dr. Gregory Wagner, an 

occupational health expert at the National institute .For Occupational Safety and Health 

(NIOSH), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CBG). I am pleased to appear 

before you today "E provide this testimony on behalf of NIOSH. 

NIOSH is a research institute within CDC, a part of the Department of Health and 

Human Services. CDC, through NIOSH, is the federal agency responsible for 

conducting research and making recommendations to identify and prevent work-related 

illness and injury. 

My tes"cmony today will address the current scien"cfic knowledge about health risks to 

workers from exposure to airborne asbestos. I also will discuss NIOSH's past findings 

and current research related to asbestos contamination in Libby, Montana. 

Background 

Asbestos is a term that is generally used "c rekr to a group of fibrous minerals with 

exceptional resistance to degradation by heat, acids, bases, or solvents. The minerals 

are not combustible and have a high melting point and low thermal and electrical 

c~nductivify. These and other useful propedies had resulted in the development of 

thousands of commercial uses .For asbeshs-containing materials by "ce early 1970s- 

However, as the use of asbestos dramatically increased, the lethal effects of airborne 

asbeshos became clear. Regulatory action and liability concerns related to the now 



well-established connection between inhalation of asbestos fibers and a variety of 

serious and often fatal diseases have reduced or eliminated the use of asbestos in 

many commercial products. However, asbestos and asbestos-containing materials are 

still found in many residential and commercial settings and pose a risk of exposure to 

workers and others. 

Asbestos is defined in Federal regulations as the minerals chrysotile, crocidolite, 

amosite, tremolite, actinolite, and anthophyllite. The Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration (OSHA), the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) and the 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulate these six minerals. All of the 

minerals, except for actinolite, have been used commercialiy. The results from 

epidemiologic studies of workers exposed to these minerals provide the scientific 

evidence of a causal relationship beheen exposure and adverse health effects in 

humans. 

Asbestos-Related Diseases 

Exposure to asbestos significantly increases the risk of conkacting several diseases. 

These include: 

I .) Asbestosis-a disease characterized by scarring of the air-exchange 

regions of the lungs; 
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2.) Lung cancer-for wwt-th asbestos is one of "Ee leading causes among 

nonsmokers, and which occurs at dramatically high rates among 

as bestos-exposed smokers; 

3.) Malignant mesotheliorna-an almost invariably fatal cancer of the tissue 

lining the chest or abdomen for which asbestos and similar fibers are the 

only known cause; and 

4.) Nonmalignant pleural disease-which can appear as a painful 

accumulation of bloody fluid surrounding the lungs, but which more 

commonly is seen as thick and some"rmes constricting scarring of the 

tissue surrounding the lungs. 

In addition, asbestos exposure is associated with exc,ess mortality due to cancer of the 

larynx and cancer of h e  gastrointestinal tract. The malignant diseases-the cancers 

including mesothelioma-are onen fatal within a year or a few years of initial diagnosis. 

In contrast, asbestosis deaths typically occur only afier many years of suffering from 

impaired breathing. 

We do not know exactly how asbeshs fibers cause disease. We do know that 

microscopic fibers can become airborne during various industrial processes or from 

handling of asbestos-containing materials and can then be inhaled and/or swaltowed. 



As much as 50 percent or more of inhaled asbestos fibers can remain lodged in the 

lungs, where it is almost impossible for the body "r eliminate them. Asbestos fibers are 

extrerneiy resistanuo destruction in body fluids, and many of these fibers are too long 

to be engulfed and removed by the cells that normally scavenge and remove parZicIes 

thamappen to deposit in the lungs. Generally, as the burden of retained fibers 

increases in the body, so does the likelihood of disease. Most asbestos-related 

diseases, particularly the malignant ones, have long latency periods often extending 10- 

40 years from initial exposure to onset of illness. While asbestos-related lung cancer 

and mesothelioma are frequently not curable, they and other asbestos-related diseases 

are clearly preventable by eliminating or limiting exposures to asbestos. The amount 

and dura"con of exposure are factors mat can determine the risk of adverse health 

egects. 

The Definition of Asbestos 

In 1990 "istimony before OSHA, NIOSZS broadened its science-based definition of "asbestos" as 

a result of concerns about the microscopic identification of the six regulated asbestos minerals. 

The six minerals can also occur in a non-fibrous (so-called ""massive") fom.  The non-fibrous 

mineral foms of the six asbestos minerals can be found geologically in the same ore deposits in 

which the fibrous asbestos minerals occur or in deposits where other co erclally exploited 

minerals are mined (e.g., industr?al grade talc). "Cleavage fragnrrents" can be generated &om the 

non-fibrous foms of the asbestos minerals d u ~ n g  their handlig, cmshing, or processing, and 
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these "cleavage firagunents" are often microscopically indistinguishable from tynical asbestos 

fibers of the (fibrous) minerals. 

The elemental composition of the six asbestos minerals can vary slightly as a result of geological 

conditions such as pressure, temperature, or proximity of other minerals. Recognizing these 

variations in elemental composition, NIOSH believes that the six asbestos minerals can be 

defined by their "solid-solution" mineral series. For example, the mineral series tremolite- 

ferroactinolite contains the asbestos mineral actinolite. These mineral series are considered 

solid-solutions in which cations (i.e., sodium, calcium, magnesium, iron, etc.) are replaced by 

other cations which can affect the elemental coqositlon of the mineral without significantly 

altenng the structure. 

NlOSH bases this expanded "asbestos" definition-enconnpassing the entire solid-solution 

mineral series for each of the six currently regulated asbestos minerals and including cleavage 

fragments from the non-fibrous foms of these minerals-on scientific evidence from cellular and 

animal studies suggesting that dimension, specifically length and diameter, as well as durability, 

may be more critical factors in causing disease than chemical or elemental composition. 

NI0SC.I Studies sf Vermiculite Workers in Libby, Montana 

In June 1980, OSHA asked NilOSH to provide technicail assistance "E investigate lung 

problems in workers at a planhusing vermiculib that had been mined in Libby, Slnoely 

thereafter, MSHA also requested technical assistance from MlOSH "E inves"ciiga"r the 



magnitude of health hazards in vermiculite mines. MSHA was padicularly concerned 

about "co reported cases of ""dust-relakd lung disease" in workers at the Libby mine. 

In response "c these requests, NIOSH initiated epidemiological studies in Libby, 

Montana, The epidemiological studies carried out by NIOSH betwen 1980 and 1985 

showed that occupational exposure to mineral fibers that contaminate Libby vermiculite 

caused high rates of asbestos-related diseases among exposed workers at the Libby 

mine complex. The fibers these workers were exposed to included tremolite, one of the 

minerals within the definition of asbestos as currently regulated. Some recent evidence 

indicates that only 10 to 20% of the fibrous mineral content of the Libby vermiculite was 

tremolik. A much higher,propodion-80 to 90%-of "re fiber contaminant in this 

vermiculite has been characterized as several other similar fibers that are not currently 

regulated as asbestos, such as richterite and winchite. Richterite and winchite are 

fibrous minerals that are not classified as asbestos by mineralogists. 

NIBSM played a pivotal role in documenting the health hazard associaked with 

occupational exposure to asbestos-contaminaM vermiculite at the mine in Libby, 

Montana. NlOSH made its findings available beginning in "188 through meetings in 

Libby wi"6 workers and their representatives, employer representatives, and members 

of "re community. NIOSH also published its findings in several scientific papers to aied 

t he  sccupa"lonal heal"r community about the identified problem. It is clear in hindsight 

that fueher work remained to be done, in padicular, with respect to T"ur"el-rer studies of 
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downstream users of Libby vermiculite products. NIOSH is applying what we learned 

from our Libby investigations to our current and future activities both in Libby and 

"rroughout our program. 

Current NIOSH Studies 

At present, NIOSH is following up on potential exposures of workers who use or 

process vermiculite from other sources. Since closure of the Libby mine in 1990, most 

of the vermiculite now being produced for domestic use is obtained from one of four 

mines, three of them domestic and one located in South Africa. The degree to which 

the vermiculite from these other sources is contaminated with asbestos is not clear. At 

OSHA's request, NlOSH is conducting environmenbal sampIing at expansion plants and 

horticultural operations where vermiculite is used. NIOSH will complete asbestos 

exposure assessments at two expansion plants for each vermiculite ore supplier, along 

with a number of horticultural sites. We expect the field data collection to be completed 

by the end of 2002. At present, field sampling has been completed at four expansion 

plants and three horlicultural operations. From these studies we expect to learn the 

degree to which an asbestos exposure hazard exists in vermiculite from sources other 

than Libby, Montana. Once these studies are completed, we plan to produce and 

disserninab a technical reporl, that describes the extent to which newly mined or 

impofled vermiculite presents an asbestos risk to current vermiculite worker. Based on 

the findings, we may issue fuflher guidance for protective measures to be taken. 
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Future Research Activities 

Additional research possibilities that NIOSH is considering include eFFods to beNer 

determine physical andlor chemical characteris"rcs aficting toxicity of fibers including 

those occurring naturally and "rose manufactured. Direct evidence by which "r attribute 

padicular health eflects to each possible Fiber type is not currently available. 

Epidemiological studies of people exposed to naturally occurring or manufactured fibers 

would provide important new information, and studies conducted with animals could 

provide mechanistic and other toxicologic data. 

Asbestos fibers have many different lengths and diameters. Additional work to improve 

and standardize the methods for asbestos fiber measurement is being considered 

because it would help advance prevention and control e k d s  to protect exposed 

workers. Human assessment of risk and occupational exposure limits is based on 

airborne fiber concentrations determined by the use of phase contrast microscopy 

(PCM). This analflical method leaves an undetermined number of asbestos fibers 

collec"rd on each sample uncounted because many fibers are too small in diameter to 

be detected and because the standard procedure for counting fibers using PGM takes 

into account only fibers longer than 5 micrometers in length. Currenhsbestos 

exposure risk assessmen"Ls based only on a subset of fibers that can be detected 

using PGM techniques. More sensitive analflical methods are currently available, but 

these methods could benefiurorn better standardization, 
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Conclusion 

In summary, we know much about the adverse health eMects caused by the inhalation 

of asbestos fibers. Increased understanding of the health effects of fibrous minerals 

tka"r,all outside tine existing definitions of asbestos will help us find ways to provide 

appropriate protection for workers exposed to those materials. Further identification of 

workplace sources of vermiculite exposure and the tracking of persons potentially 

exposed to fiber-contaminated vermiculite and other contaminated materials will help us 

develop appropriate public health strategies for preventing exposure to these materials. 

While information continues to be gathered, public health prudence requires that 

vermiculite from the Libby mine or products containing vermiculite originating in Libby 

be considered potentially dangerous and "Eat proper precautions be "Eaken to minimize 

the generation and inhala"ron of any dust during the handling of these materials until 

analysis of the padicular vermiculite or vermiculite-containing product shows that it does 

not produce an asbestos hazard. 
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Senate EPW Subco ltee on Superfund, Toxics, Rsk and Waste Management -6283 9 - 
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Radiographic Abnormalities and Exposure t o  Asbestos-Gontamirraled 
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Mining, hhandling, processing, and personal or commercial use of asbestos-contaminated vermi- 
culite have led to widespread contamination of the Libby, Montana, area. We initiated a medical 
testing program in response to reports of respiratory illness in the wmmunity. The purpose of this 
analysis was to identify and quantify asbestos-related radiographic abnormalities among persons 
exposed to vermiculite in Libby and to examine associations between these outcomes and partici- 
pants' self-reported exposures. A cross-sectional interview and medical testing were conducted in 
Libby from July through November 2000 and from July through September 2001. A total of 7,307 
persons who had lived, worked, or played in Libby for at least 6 months before 31 December 1990 
completed the interview. Of those, 6,668 participants 2 18 years of age received chest radiographs 
to assess the pevalence of pleural and interstitial abnormalities. We observed pleural abnormalities 
in 17.8% of participants and interstitial abnormalities in < 1% of participants undergoing chest 
radiography. We examined 29 occupational, recreational, household, and other exposure pathways - .  

in the analysis. The prevalence of pleural abnormalities increased with increasing number of expo- 
sure pathways, ranging from 6.7% for those who reported no apparent exposures to 34.6% for 
those who reported 2 12 The factors most strongiy associated with pleural abnormalities 
were being a former W.R. Grace worker, being older, having been a household contact of a W.R. 
Grace worker, and being a male. In addition to being a former W.R. Grace worker, environmental 
exposures and other nonoc~u~ational risk factors were also important predictors of asbestos-related 
radiographic abnormalities. Kgt war&: asbestos-related disease, medical screening, pleural plaques, 
radiographic opacities, radiography, tremolite-acrinolite, vermiculite. Environ Health Perspect 
11 1 :1753-1759 (2003). doi: l0.1289/ehp.6346 available via http:///dr.hd.arg/[Online 2 July 2003) 

Mining and processing of vermiculite from the 
world's largest deposit near Libby, Montana, 
began in the early 1920s and continued for 70 
years. In 1963, W.R. Grace acquired the mine 
from Zonolite Company and operated it until 
ir was closed in 1990. These operarions 
inciuded open-pit mining and on-site milling 
of the mineral; transporting the raw material 
by truck and rail to two processing plants in 
Libby and to plants throughout the United 
States and Canada, where it was heated and 
expanded (exfoliated); and finally, shipping 
the finished product by truck and rail to dis- 
rribution centers nationally (Myers 1960). 
Vermiculite is a silicate mineral with the 
unique propeny of expanding 8- to 12-fold in 
volume upon heating (Meisinger 1980; Myers 
1960; Otis 1960). Because of its fire-resiscanr 
and absorptive properties, vermiculite is used 
commercially in the construction industry as 
insulation and fiiier material, and in aericul- " 
ture as a soil additive and carrier agent for fer- 
tilizers and other chemicals (Lockey 1981; 
Meisinger 1980). Vermiculite from Montana 
has been shown to be contaminated with 
tremolite, actinolite, and ocher forms of the 
amphibole series of asbestos, ranging from 
2 to 26% in the raw forin (Amandus et al. 
1787b; Atkinson er al. 1982; Bank 1980; 
Dixon er a1. 1985; Moatmed et al. 1986). 

Thus, mining, handling, processing, and per- 
sonal or commercial use of vermiculite have 
led to widespread contamination of the Libby 
area with asbestos-contaminated vermiculite 
iDixon eta[. 1985). - ,  

Although no serious health effects from 
vermiculite alone have been reported to dare 
(Addison 1995), health effects such as pleural 
thickening, pleural calcifications, pleural effu- 
sions, asbestosis, mesorhelioma, and lung can- 
cer from occupational exposure to asbestos 
have been well documented. Early evidence of 
pulmonary fibrosis among Libby mine and 
mill employees was described in an X-ray sur- 
vey of miners in 1959 (McDonald et al. 
1986a). Additional evidence came from a 
report of 12 cases of pieural effusions over a 
12-year period among employees of an Ohio 
fertilizer plant that processed vermiculite from 
Libby, followed by a cross-sectional study of 
workers in the olant that demonstrated a rela- 
tionship berween cumulative fiber exposure 
and radiographic changes and pleuritic chest 
pain (Lockey et al. 1784). Two separate bur 
parallel cohort studies of workers at the vermi- 
culite mine in Libby showed excess mortality 
from lung cancer, malignant mesotheiioma, 
and nonmalignant respiratory disease 
(Amandus and Wheeler 1987; McDonald 
et al. 1986a). These same investigators also 

conducted radiographic studies of then-current 
workers and found that the orevalence of 
pleural thickening and small opacities 
increased with increasing levels of cumulative 
fiber exposure (Amandus et al. 1987a; 
McDonald et al. 1986b). Together, these find- 
ings provide substantial evidence that exposure 
to the amphibole type of asbestos from the 
Libby vernliculite mine resdts in adverse respi- 
ratory health effects similar to those seen with 
exposure to other forms of asbestos. 

Reported cases of mesothelioma among 
household contacts of asbestos workers led to 
a growing concern that asbestos exposure and 
the risk of later disease could spread beyond 
the workplace to the home and community 
(Anderson et al. 1976; Berry 1997; Hansen 
et al. 1993, 1998; Magnani et al. 2000, 2001; 
Newhouse and Thomson 1965; Wagner et al. 
1960) .  Several studies have reported an 
increased prevalence of pleural thickening, 
pleural plaques, and calcifications as well as 
parenchymal opacities among household 
members of asbestos workers (Anderson et al. 
1976, 1979; Kilburn et al. 1985). Libby area 
physicians have reported cases of asbestos- 
related pulmonary disease among household 
contacts of former mine workers and other 
residents of the communitv who were not 
directly associated with the mining or process- 
ing operations (Whitehouse 2000). 

Although household contacts may have 
been exposed by workers taking home asbestos 
on their clothes, shoes, and hair, numerous 
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other sources of environmental asbestos expo- 
sure exist for Libby community members. Air 
sampling in downtown Libby in 1975 and at 
several points in the 1980s detected levels of 
asbestos well above the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administrarion's occupational 
limit oT 0.1 fiber/cm3 over 8 hr of exposure 
(Atkinson et al. 1982; Dixon et al. 1985; U.S. 
Department of Labor 1994). Residents could 
have also been exposed to asbestos through 
the use of vermiculite in gardening activities, 
in home insulation, as aggregate in driveways, 
or through other uses around the home. 
Additionally, Libby residents have described 
other activities that involved close contact 
with vermiculite, such as playing in piles of 
vermiculite at the processing facilities, expand- 
ing or "popping vermiculite at home by heat- 
ing pieces of the ore over the stove, playing at 
the baseball field located adjacent to the ver- 
miculite expansion plant, and playing along 
Rainey Creek Road that leads from town to 
the vermiculite mine. 

A communiry-based medical testing pro- 
gram was initiated in response to reports of 
iliness among people exposed to asbestos- 
contaminated vermiculite in Libby. In this 
article we outline the results from radiographic 
testing and self-reported exposure pathways 
for 7,307 persons who ~articipated in this pro- 
gram. The main objectives were to a) identify 
and quantify possible asbestos-related pleural 
and interstitial abnormalities among partici- 
pants and 6) examine associations between 
these outcomes and the participants' exposure 
histories. 

Materials and Methods 
Partic+ants and data collection. People were 
eligible for participation in the medical testing 
program if they had resided, worked, attended 
school, or participated in other acrivities in the 
Libby, Montana, area for 2 6 monrhs before 
31 December 1990. We identified partici- 
pants froin local telephone directories and 
through paid newspaper, radio, and television 
advertisements locally and throughour 
the northwest region of the United States, and 
in the major newspapers in Chicago, Illinois; 
Boston, Massachusetts; New York, New York; 
and Dallas, Texas. The highest readership days 
of each newspaper were targeted. In addition, 
word of mouth and medical referrals brought 
participants to the resting program. A toll-free 
telephone line was established for interested 
persons to obtain information about the pro- 
gram and to determine eligibility for screening 
participants. Telephone screening to deter- 
mine eligibility began in April 2000 and con- 
tinued rhrough September 2001. Eligible 
persons living outside of Libby had to provide 
their own transportation to Libby for medical 
evaluation. In-person interviews and medical 
testing were conducted in Libby in two waves: 

from July through November 2000 and from 
July through September 2001. After informed 
consent was obtained, rrained interviewers 
administered a computer-assisted question- 
naire to obtain demographic characteristics, 
residential history, occupational history, 
household contact historv. recreational activi- 

2 .  

ties and other potential pathways for vermi- 
culite exposures, cigarette smoking status, 
medical history, and self-reported symptoms 
and illnesses. The medical screening consisted 
of spiromerric tesring and chest radiographs. 
In this article we report on the radiographic 
findings of this program. Spirometric results 
will be reported separately. 

Medical evaluation and classification of 
outcomes. Chest radiographs were offered to 
participants 2 18 years of age and included 
posterior-anterior (P-A), right anterior- 
oblique, and left anterior-oblique views. 
Women of child-bearing age were informed 
that they should postpone their chest radi- 
ograph if they were pregnant. The physician 
on site assessed the consistency and quality of 
each chest radiograph taken and provided a 
routine radiologic interpretation, which 
included recording asbestos-related changes 
on a summary report form. If findings on a 
chesr radiograph suggested the need for 
urgent medical attention, the physician com- 
pleted a referral form, and the participanr was 
counseled and directed to an appropriate 
source of medical care. 

M e r  initial evaluation and inter~retarion 
by the on-site physician, the participants' chest 
radiographs were read and classified indepen- 
dently by three B-readers certified by the 
National institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health, without knowledge of the subject's 
age, smoking history, or exposure caregory, 
according to  guidelines developed by the 
Internarional Labor Organization (ILO 1980). 
Although the P-A view is recommended by the 
ILO's guidelines for the classification of radi- 
ographs (ILO 1980), we used the lateral right 
and left oblique views as well as the P-A view 
for evaluating abnormalities. The addition of 
right and left oblique views increases the preci- 
sion and the sensitivity and specificity of chest 
radiographs in finding pleural abnormalities 
not evident on the P-A view alone (Lawson 
et al. 2001; Lwin et ai. 2000). 

A subject was classified as having a pleural 
abnormality if two out of three B-readers 
indicated a) any unilateral or bilateral pleural 
calcification on the diaphragm, chest wall, or 
other site or 6)  any unilateral or bilateral 
pleural thickening or plaque on the chest 
wall, diaphragm, or costophrenic angle site, 
consistent with asbestos-related pleural dis- 
ease, using the P-A view, the oblique views, or 
a combination of those views. A subject was 
classified as having an intersritial abnorrnaliry 
if two out of three B-readers indicated the 

presence of opacities, applying ILO guide- 
lines, with a profusion of 110 or greater using 
the P-A view onlv. 

Exposure characterization. T o  describe 
potential exposures to asbestos or vermiculite, 
parricipants were asked if they had ever 
workcd for W.R. Grace or Zonolite WRC) 
or as a contractor for WRG; if they had ever 
been exposed ro dust at non-WRG jobs; if 
they had ever mixed, cut, or sprayed asbestos; 
if they had ever had other occupational expo- 
sure to asbestos; or if they had exposure ro 
asbestos in military service. In addition, partic- 
i ~ a n t s  where asked if thev had ever had a iob 
as a pipe or steam fitter, plumber, brake repair 
person, insulator, dry wall finisher, carpenter, 
roofer, electrician, or welder. Some questions 
sought information about potential exposures 
in daily life, including having been a house- 
hold contact of a WRG worker (during the 
time the worker wlts at WRG), length of resi- 
dence in the Libby area (categorized by quar- 
tiles for analysis: 6 months through 14 years, 
15-22 years, 23-34 years, and > 34 years), 
and having asbestos products in the home or 
using vermiculite in prdening or insulation 
(yes or no). There were questions abour recre- 
ational acrivities such as playing in vermiculite 
piles, popping vermiculite, and playing on the 
baseball field near the expansion plant, or 
playing along the Rainey Creek Road-the 
road to the mine (never, sometimes, or fre- 
quently). Participants were also asked if they 
had any other contact with vermiculite (never, 
sometimes, or frequently). 

Covariates. Age, sex, cigarette smoking sta- 
tus, a history of chest injury or chesr surgery, 
tuberculosis, pneumonia, scieroderma, lupus, 
rheumatoid arthritis, congestive heart failure, 
cancer, or pulmonary disease were ascenained 

Table 1. Distribution and characteristics of partici- 
pants in the Libby medical screening program. 

Variable No. [%) 

Age 
10-17 
18-44 
45-64 
r 65 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

Smoking history 
Never 
Ex-smoker 
Current 

Years lived in Libby 
0.5-1 3 
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from the examiner-administered questionnaire. 
Participants were dso asked if they were a) not 
at all, b) a little, or c) very concerned that 
something in the neighborhood environment 
may be harmful. Body mass index (BMI) was 
calculated from height and weight measure- 
ments obtained during the medical examina- 
tion and classified into standard categories 
(< 18, 19-24,25-29, and 2 30) for descriptive 
purposes and into quartiles (< 24, 24-27, 
28-31, 2 32) on the basis of irs distribution in 
the participants for statistical modeling. Age 
was modeled as a continuous variable, and 
cigarette smoking status was classified as never 
smoked or ever having smoked (ex-smoker and 
current smoker). 

Statistical analvsis. W e  used uncondi- 
tional logistic regression modeling to esti- 
mate, by use of the odds ratio (OR) and 95% 
confidence intervals (CI), the risk of respira- 
t o r ~  abnormalities for each of the exposure 
pathways while controlling for all other expo- 
sure pathways and other established and sug- 
gested risk factors for respiratory illness. 
Models were estimated separately for the out- 
comes of ~leural abnormalities and interstitial 
abnormalities. 

Table 2. Number (percent) of participants reporting 
each exoosure ~athwav.~ 

Exposure pathway 

Ever work for WRG 
Secondary contractor work 
Dust exposure at non-WRG jobs 
Vermiculite exposure at 
non-WRG jobs 

Worked non-WRG job 
As a pipe fitter or steam fitter 
As a plumber 
As a brake repair person 
As an insulator 
As a dry wall finisher 
As a carpenter 
As a roofer 
As an electrician 
As a welder 
Mixing, cutting, or spraying asbestos 
In a shipyard or performed ship 
construction or repair 

Exposed to asbestos 
Worked around anyone performing 
non-WRG jobs (listed above) 

Asbestos exposure in the military 
Lived with WRG workers 
Vermiculite insulation in Lincoln 
County homes 

Asbestos products in Lincoln County 
homes 

Used vermiculite for gardening 
Used vermiculite around the home 
Handled vermiculite insulation 
Recreational activities along Rainey 
Creek Road 

Played at ball field near expansion plant 
Played in vermiculite piles 
Popped vermiculite 
Other contact with vermiculite 

No, 1 % )  
370 15, I )  
465 (6.4) 

2,396 (32.8) 
1.103(15.2) 

164 12.2) 
168 (2.3) 
249 13.4) 
240 (3.3) 
221 13.0) 
568 (7.8) 
362 (5.0) 
187 (2.6) 
467 (6.4) 
144 (2.0) 
129 11.8) 

851 (1 1.8) 
804 (1 1 .O) 

182 (2.7) 
1,418(19.5) 
3,017 (45.8) 

1,155(17.4) 

3,702 (51.9) 
638 (8.8) 

3,635 (50.5) 
4,898 (67.4) 

4,772 (65.5) 
2.442 (33.7) 
2,797 (38.4) 
2.232 (31.01 

'Participants may have answered "yes" to more than one 
category. 

We first tabulated the freauencies of demo- 
graphic and other participant characteristics to 
obtain a descriptive profile bf the participants. 
We then tabulated prevalence of pleural abnor- 
malities and interstitial abnormalities for each 
of the occupational, recreational, and house- 
hold exposure pathways and for each of the 
covariates, as well as for the increasing number 
of exposure pathways. Crude ORs and 95% 
GIs for pleural abnormaiities and interstitial 
abnormalities were calculated for each of these 
pathways and covariates. We began an uncon- 
ditional logistic regression multivariate model 
with all potential exposure pathways and 
covariates. The presence of effect modification 
was evaluated in this model by use of interac- 
tion terms between the exposure variables and 
demographic characteristics. We modeled age 
as a continuous variable and, when appropriate, 
included linear and nonlinear terms in the 
model. Criteria for inclusion in the final model 
included statistical significance of the explana- 
tory variables (p < 0.10), stability of the esti- 
mate, effect on other variables in the model 
(confounding), biologic plausibility of the inter- 
action, and fit of the model. We used a logistic 
regression model to describe an exoosure- " 
response relationship with the number of expo- 
sure pathways while controlling for covariates. 
A chi-square test and pairwise contrasts 
between pathway levels were used to assess the 
statistical significance of this trend. W e  used 
Procedures in SAS, release 8.01 (SAS Institute 
2001) to perform all statistical analyses. 

Results 
Description of the participants. O f  12,829 
persons screened by telephone, 3,527 did not 
meet the criteria for eligibility and 66 had 
unknown eligibiliry status. Of those eligible, 
1,689 either did not schedule an appoinrment 
or did not report for medical testing, 23 1 
refused medical testing, 4 had died before thev " 
were tested, and 5 were physically unable to 
come in for testing. The remaining 7,307 cur- 
rent and former residents of Libby and the 
surrounding area participated in the medical 
testing program (6,149 in the first wave and 
1,158 in the second wave, resulting in a 
78.6% participation rate). Among those who 
participated, 81% stated that they currently 
lived in Montana, and ofthose, 90% currenriy 
resided in the Libby, Troy, or Eureka areas. 
Most of the participants outside of Montana 
came from Idaho, Oregon, and Washington. 
Because participants in the first and second 
years of medical resting were similar in dcmo- 
graphic characteristics, exposure pathways, 
concern about neighborhood conramination, 
and prevalence of outcomes, the data from 
both years were combined. 

O f  the 7,307 participants, 6,668 (9 1.2%) 
were 2 18 years of age and therefore were eligi- 
ble for and received chest radiographs. During 

the rwo waves of medical testing, the physician 
on sire determined that 525 radiographs could 
not be read because of poor quality, and these 
were later repeated. 

Characteristics of the participants are pre- 
sented in Table 1. The participants were 
almost evenly divided by sex with 49% male 
and 51% female. The majority of participants 
were 18-64 years of age (76.0%). Almost half 
of the participants were former or current 
smokers. Roughly 74% of participants had 
lived in the Libby area for z 14 years. Many 
of the participants were overweight. A BMI of 
25-29.9 is considered overweight, and a BMI 
of z 30 is considered obese; 67% of partici- 
pants had a BMI of 2 25, with almost 32% of 
all participants in the obese category. 

The  29 exposure pathways used in the 
analyses and the number ofparticipants report- 
ing each pathway are presented in Table 2. 
These include occupational, recreational, 
household, and other potential exposures. 
Participants may have reported one, several, or 
none of these exposures. The most common 
pathways were recreational activities along 
Rainey Greek Road (4,898, or 67.4%), playing 
in the baseball fields near the expansion plant 
(4,772 participants, or 65.5%) and playing in 
the vermiculite piles (2,442, or 33.7%). The 
most common occuparional exposure was dust 
exposure at non-WRG jobs (2,396, or 32.8%), 
and the leasr common occuparional exposure 
was working in a shipyard or ship construction 
or repair (129, or 1.8%). 

Males were much more likely than 
females to have reported occupational expo- 
sures. Among those who reported having 
worked at WRG, 341 (92.2%) were male and 
29 (7.8%) were female. Males also were more 
likely than females to have been exposed to 
asbestos or vermiculite during nonoccupa- 
tional activities, although differences were less 
pronounced when compared with the occu- 
pational exposures. For instance, among the 
exposure pathways, males were more likely 
than females to report dust exposures at work 
(76.8% vs. 23.2%), working at any job with 
exposure to asbestos (71.2% vs. 28.8%), ver- 
miculite exposure at other jobs (77.2% vs. 
22.8'361, frequently playing in vermiculite 
piles (61.1% vs. 38.9%), or frequently pop- 
ping vermiculite (54.4% vs. 45.6%). The 
only notable exception was that females were 
more likely than males to have been a house- 
hold contact of a WRG worker (60.0% of 
household contacts were female). 

Pleural and  interstitial abnormalities. 
Table 3 presents the crude prevalence rates of 
pleural and interstitial abnormalities by expo- 
sure pathways for 6,668 participants, 2 18 years 
of age, who underwent chest radiography. The 
pathways presented here are not mutually 
exclusive; for example, a participant who 
reported having been a WRG worker, playing 
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on the baseball field, and using vermiculite for 
gardening would be represented in all three 
categories. The overall prevalence of pleural 
abnormalities was considerably greater than the 

of interstitial abnormalities. Aimost 
18% of participants who underwent chest radi- 
ography had a pleural abnormality, compared 
with only 1% of participants having an intersti- 
tial abnorillaliry. The exposure pathway with 
the highest unadjusted rate for pleural abnor- 
malities was being a former WRG worker, with 
186 (51.0%) having pleural abnormalities. 
WRG workers also had the highest rare of 
interstitial abnormalities (3.8%). Other path- 
ways associated with high rates of pleural 
abnormalities included history of asbestos 
exposure in the military (42.9%), working in a 
shipyard or performing shipyard construction 
or repair (34.9%), and being a secondary con- 
tract worker for WRG (34.8%). The lowest 
prevalence of pleural abnormalities (14.4%) 
was seen for the "sometimes" exposure cate- 
gory of playing at the baseball field near the 
expansion plant. 

T h e  rate of pleural abnormalities 
increased from 5.1% in younger adults 18-44 
years of age, to 20.0% for panicipants 44-65 
years of age, to 39.7% for participants r 65 
years of age. Males had a significantly higher 
rate of pleural abnormalities (26.6%) com- 
pared with female participants (9.1%). The 
crude O R  for pleural abnormalities among 
males compared with females was 3.61 (95% 
CI, 3.14-4.15). Current and former smokers 
(ever smokers) were twice as likely to have 
findings of pleural abnormalities than those 
who never smoked (crude OR, 2.18; 95% CI, 
1.91-2.49). Participants with a high BMI 
were more likely to have a finding of pleural 
abnormalities than were those with a lower 
BMI. This risk increased with increasing 
quartiles of BR4I. Compared with the first 
quartiie, the crude O h  for pleural abnormal- 
ities were 1.80 (95% CI, 1.44-2.24) for the 
second quartile, 2.80 (95% GI, 2.253-3.49) 
for the third quartile, and 3.71 (95% CI, 
2.99-4.60) for the highest quartile. Increasing 
length of residence in the Libby area was also 
associated with increasing risk of pleural find- 
ings. Compared with participants residing in 
the Libby area for < 14 years, crude ORs 
ranged from 0.91 (95% CI, 0.73-1.13) for a 
residential duration of 14-21 years to 3.62 
(9 5% GI, 3.00-4.36) for residential duration 
of > 34 years. 

Table 4 presents the final unconditional 
iogistic regression model in which all expo- 
sure pathways, as weli as other risk factors and 
interaction terms, were assessed for their con- 
tribution to the risk of pleurai abnormaiicies. 
The model shows that the following factors 
were associated with pleural abnormalities: 
having been a WRG worker, having been a 
household contact of a WRG worker, having 

been exposed to asbestos in the military, hav- 
ing played in vermiculite piles, being male, 
being older, having iived in the Libby area for 
a longer period of time, having smoked ciga- 
rettes, and having a high BMI. 

We found significant interaction terms 
between age and being a former WRG worker 
and between sex and being a household con- 
tacr of a W'RG worker. Although the odds of " 
finding a pleural abnormality is higher for for- 
mer WRG workers than for nonworkers, the 
magnitude of the OR decreases with increasing 
age. Table 5 shows that estimated odds of find- 
ing a pleural abnormality ranges from 4,18 for 
a 30-year-old former WRG worker compared 
with a nonworker, to 1.14 for a 90-~e&-old 
former worker compared with a non-WRG 
worker, after adjusting for all other variables in 
the model. The model also shows that the esti- 
mated odds of finding a pleural abnormality is 
almost five times greater for males than for 
females (among nonhousehold contacts) after 
adjusting for other variables in the model (OR, 

4.84; 95% CI, 3.83-6.11). The estimated 
odds of finding a pleural abnormality is 3.62 
(95% CI, 2.70-4.83) times greater for females 
who were household contacts of former WRG 
workers when compared with females who 
were not. The corresponding increased odds of 
pleural abnormalities arriorlg inale household 
contacts is 1.71 (95% CI. 1.32-2.22). . - 

As age increases, the odds of'finding a 
pleurai abnormality increase, although the 
rate of that increase slows. For example, 
among non-WRG workers, the estimated 
odds of finding a pleural abnormality for a 
40-year-old was three times greater than for a 
30-year-old (OR, 3.04; 95% CI, 2.69-3.43). 
However, the odds reduce to 2.02 (95% CI, 
1.87-2.18) when comparing a 60-year-old 
with a 50-year-old. This effect is slightly 
attenuated for age contrasts involving former 
WRG workers (OR = 2.45 for a 40-year-old 
vs. a 30-year-old; O R  = 1.63 for a 60-year-old 
vs. a 50-year-old). Among the recreational 
exposure pathways, those who played in the 

Table 3. Number (percent) of pleural and interstit ial abnormalit ies b v  exoosure nathwavs. 

Exposure pathway 

All participants a 18 years of age ( n =  6,668) 
Ever worked for WRG In= 365) 
Secondary contractor work (n  = 463) 
Dust exposure at non-WRG jobs (n  = 2,390) 
Vermiculite exposure at non-WRG jobs ( n =  1,100) 
Worked non-WRG job 

As a pipe or steam fitter (n  = 164) 
As a plumber ( n =  168) 
As a brake repair person ( n  = 247) 
As an insulator ( n =  240) 
As a dry wall finisher (n=  221) 
As a carpenter ( n  = 566) 
As a roofer ( n  = 361) 
As an electrician (n  = 187) 
As a welder ( n =  465) 
Mixing, cutting, or spraying asbestos ( n =  143) 
In a shipyard or performed ship construction or repair ( n =  129) 
Exposed to asbestos ( n =  849) 

Worked around anyone performing previous 12 jobs (n=  801) 
Asbestos exposure in the m~litary (n=  182) 
Lived with WRG workers ( n  = 1,376) 
Verriiiculite insulation in homes ( n  = 2,819) 
Asbestos products in homes ( n =  1,071) 
Used vermiculite for gardening ( n =  3,469) 
Used vermiculite around the home (n=  586) 
Handled vermiculite insulation 

Sometimes ( n =  2,739) 
Frequently (n= 732) 

Recreational activities along Ra~ney Creek 
Sometimes ( n =  3,134) 
Frequently In = 1,433) 

Played at ball field near expansion plant 
Sometimes (n=  2,034) 
Frequently ( n  = 2,290) 

Played in vermiculite piles 
Sometimes ( n =  1,430) 
Frequently ( n =  875) 

Popped verm~culite 
Sometimes (n= 2,140) 
Frequently ( n =  538) 

Other contact wi th vermiculite 
Sometimes ( n =  1,759) 
Fresuentlv ( n  = 323) 

Pleural. all views Interstitial. P-A view 
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control groups or general populations found in exposure to "take-home" dust. Additionally, 
other studies. Given the ubiquitous nature of women workers, who traditionally are more 
vermiculite contamination in Libby, along likely to be found in administrative or office 
with historical evidence of elevated asbestos occuuations within industries, may have been 
concentrations in the air, it would be difficult 
to find participants who could be characterized 
as unexposed. Our  unexposed category was 
based on negative responses ro specific pathway 
questions and is likely to have missed some 
potential exposure pathways. 

Not unexpecredly, being a former WRG 
worker was a significant risk factor for each of 
the outcomes examined in these analyses. With 
respect to pleural abnormalities, we found a 
significant interaction between age and being a 
former WRG worker, in which the magnitude 
of the OR among former WRG workers com- 
pared with nonworkers decreases with increas- 
ing age. This may be due to  nonworkers 
having had the opportunity for accumulating 
multiple, nonoccupational exposures with 
increasing age, thus making them more similar 
to former UVRG workers. This result may also 
be attributed to a survivor effect. If workers are 
at a higher risk of fatal respiratory disease than 
nonworkers, and that risk of dying increases 

> .d 

with age, a cross-sectional design might show 
older surviving workers to be more similar to 
older nonworkers in terms of pleural outcome. 
A study that linked death certificate data with 
employment information from a Libby mining 
and milling facility found that, between 1979 
and 1998, 11 of 12 asbestosis decedenrs, 21 of 
124 lung cancer decedents, and 2 of 3 
mesothelioma decedents were former workers 
(ATSDR 2002). Given the relatively small pro- 
portion of former WRG workers in this study, 
differential mortality of workers may explain 
this interaction. 

In addition to being a former WRG 
worker, results from our multivariate logistic 
reeression models indicate the other factors 
0 

most strongly related to having pleural abnor- 
malities were being older, being a household 
contact of a WRG worker, and being male. 
Women household contacts of former WRG 
workers compared with noncontacts were at a 
greater risk of pleural abnormalities than were 
male contacts versus noncontacts. This may be 
due to gender diKerences in responsibilities for 
laundry and cleaning that may lead to greater 

. , 
exuosed to less vermiculite on the iob site than 
were male workers and thus brought less ver- 
miculite home. Men had almost five tiinm the 
risk of pleural abnormalities compared with 
women. Although men and women may have 
engaged in similar occupational and recre- 
ational activities, gender differences in inten- . " 
sitv or duration of activities mav exolain this , k 

excess risk among men. Other pathways of 
exposure associated with pleural abnormalities 
included playing in vermiculite piles and hav- 
ing been exposed to asbestos in the military. 

BMI was also associated with pleural 
abnormalities in these analyses. Although 
there is no known biologic or pathologic rela- 
tionship between body mass and the develop- 
ment of pleural abnormalities, a heavier BMI 
can make it more difficult to distinguish 
between pleural abnormalities and subpleural 
or extrapleural fat (Proto 1992; Sargent et al. 
1984). Nevertheless, even after controlling for 
BMI, we were able to demonstrate a signifi- 
cant trend in increasing uleural abnormalities 

" A  

with increasing number of exposure pathways. 
Current and former smokers were also more 
likely to have findings of pleural abnormalities 
than were those who never smoked. Smoking " 
was not associated with pleural changes in pre- 
vious studies of Libby vermiculite workers, 
although the authors suggest that the small 
number of nonsmokers may have limited its 
assessment (Amandus et al. 1987a; McDonald 
et al. 1986b). Our finding of a smoking effect 
on the orevalence of uleural abnormalities may 
indicate an indeoendent effect. or it mav have 
resulted from an association between cigarette 
smoking and one or more exposure risk factors 
or with unmeasured exoosures. Although we 

v 

found that current and former smokers were 
twice as likely to have interstitial abnormalities 
(crude OR, 2.2; 95% CI, 1.9-2.5), this associ- 
ation was no longer statistically significant in 
the full model. The exposures and covariates 
most strongly associated with interstitial abnor- 
malities were increasing age, having been a for- 
mer WRG worker, having worked a job in a 
shipyard, and having a history of pneumonia. 

No, of exposure pathways 

Figure 1. Prevalence of abnormalities by number of exposure pathways. 

The association with shiwvard work would not 
A ,  

be unexpected given the probable higher levels 
of exposure. 

The principal limitations of these analyses 
are the cross-sectional design of the testing 
program and self-selection of participants, 
rather tllarl raxidoln selec~iori. Studies involv- 
ing volunteers are subject to selection bias that 
can occur in a number of ways. It is possible 
that those who voIunteered for the program 
were more likely to have been previously diag- 
nosed with an illness or were more likely to 
have experienced symptoms compared with a 
randomly selected population. Also more 
likely to participate may have been the "wor- 
ried well" or very concerned healthy persons. 
Alternatively, persons who believed they had 
little or no exposure may have chosen not to 
participate, or those already diagnosed with 
disease may have felt they had little to gain 
from participation, The requirement for travel 
to Libbv also mav have contributed to selec- 
tion bias. In addition, cross-sectional studies 
are limited in assessing in- or out-migration 
that may have important effects on the popu- 
lation. Nevertheless, the medical testing pro- 
gram screened 7,307 people in Libby and the 
surrounding area. O f  those, 5,846 were from 
the Libby area. This represents a substantial 
proportion (61%) ofthe 9,521 persons in cen- 
tral Lincoln Counry-a population that has 
been relatively stable for the past 30 years 
(U.S. Bureau of the Census 20021. Before the 
start of the medical testing program, there had 
been national-level press coverage of the 
asbestos-contaminated vermiculite in Libby 
that may have resulted in a high level of com- 
munity awareness. This, along with an inren- 
sive community outreach campaign, resulted 
in high participation rates. 

Another potential limitation in &is analysis 
was that the B-readers knew that the radio- 
graphs were from the Libby medical screening 
program and control films were not included 
among the Libby series of radiographs. Readers 
were, however, blinded to the exposure path- 
ways and other characteristics reported by these 
participants. Additionally, observer bias was 
limited bv following established standards for " 
interpretation of chest radiographs that require 

Table 6. Risk of pleural abnormalities by number of 
exposure pathways (baseline: no apparent exposure) 
controlling for age, sex, BMI, residential duration, 
and smoking. 

No. of exposure pathways OR (95% Cl) 

Finai modei fit: Hosmer-Femeshow goodness-of-fit  t e s t  
X2 = 5.45, d e g r e e s  of freedom = 8, p = 0.71. 
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the use of B-readers trained in detection of 
occupationd disease, and agreement in two of 
three B-readers. Nevertheless, differences in 
inrerpretation of radiographs remains a source 
of variation (Bourbeau and Ernsr 1988). All 
films were taken in one location, and those 
judged to be of poor quality or unreadable 
were repeated, thereby limiting variabiliry in 
radiographic technique and quality. 

The Libby community medical testing 
program was designed primarily to identify iil- 
nesses experienced by participants exposed to 
asbestos to better inform local health care 
providers and to characterize pathways of 
exposure. However, these results may have 
broader implications because vermiculite from 
the Libby mine was shipped to and processed 
ar facilities throughout the country. For exam- 
ple, a recent case report describes a 65-year-old 
accountant who presented with extensive 
pleural plaques and end-stage pulmonary 
fibrosis (Wright et al. 2002). This patient pro- 
gressed rapidly to respiratory failure and death. 
His only exposure to asbestos was during a 
summer job in a vermiculite expansion plant 
50 years before his death. 'The asbestiform 
fibers found in his lungs were very similar to 
those contaminating the vermiculite mined 
near Libby, Montana. In addition to occupa- 
tional exposures at  the many vermiculite 
expansion plants, asbestos-contaminated ver- 
miculite was placed in millions of homes and 
businesses across the country as insulation. 
The U.S. Environmenral Protection Agency 
recently decided to warn consumers that dis- 
rurbing this insulation can release asbestos 
fibers, resulting in hazardous respiratory expo- 
sures (Schneider 2003). 

The magnitude of the public health prob- 
lem nationally is not yer clear, bur this analy- 
sis provided important information on the 
prevalence and degree of asbestos-related 
abnormalities among current and former 
Libby residents. As such, it forms a founda- 
tion for further analyses of exposure pathways 
in Libby and other sites where vermiculite 
was shipped, handled, and processed. The 
results of this analysis will inform chose plan- 
ning intervention services and those future 
health investigators of the natural history of 
respiratory illnesses among people exposed to 
asbestos-contaminated vermicuiite. 
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OCCUPATlONAL DISORDERS OF THE LUNG 

plaques than do radiographic sutveys, primairily 
because direct observation is dlagnosGcally more 
sensitive rhan plain radiographs, but partly because 
a population snxdied at autopsy is generaIly older 
and Inore I&eIy to have sustained occupational 
exposure rhcw one undergoing chest radiography in 
ilk. For example, in a Stvedish study, plaques were 
fowd In 6.8% of auropsles of lvhlcb only 12.5% 
were detected by radiography [ 3 ] .  In a UK study of a 
general urban popularion, plaques were reported 
&om 4.2% of routine autopsies but &is figure rose 
to 1.1.256 byhen a specific search for plaques was 
made in a subsequent series 143. Plaques inay occur 
after occupational exposure at a lower level than is 
required to cause asbestosis and are Sound in house- 
hold contacts of asbestos workers and in persons 
exposed to environmental contamination wirh 
asbestos f.21. 

In certain areas. such as parts of FinJand, Turkey, 
and Greece, plaques occur with much increased fre- 
quency. This has been attributed to the presence of 
asbesros in the soil and outcropping rocks 121. In 
penerai, however, plaques are more common in 
urban rhan in rural dwellers [ 5 ] .  Among an urban 
popularion, the frequency and exrent of plaques 
at autopsy increases in relarion to lung asbestos 
fiber content [GI. Similarly, among occuparionally 
exposed persons, the prevdence of plaques increases 
in relation to the deiree of asbestos exposure and in 
relation to the rime elapsed since first exposure [73. 

Pleural plaques are seldom apparenr on plain 
chest radiographs less than 20 years after firsr expo- 
sure ro asbestos; calcified plaques are rarely seen in 
&is period. In a group of 624 asbestos workers from 
various hduswies, plaques were seen in none within 
10 year$. in 10% by 19 years, in 29%) by 29 pars .  
in 32'8) by 39 years and in 58% by 49 years [a]. In 
a smdy of 111 7 ins~lafiors, workers, pleural ealciii- 
carion was found tn none of 346 men less rhan 10 
years after fgsr exposure, in only 1.1'% of 3 79 men 
less rhan 20 years, in 10.4% up ro 30 years, Ln 
34,5% up to 40 years, and in 57.9" more than 40 
years after first exposure. The exrenr of cdcfRcation 
also increased with rime [9 ] .  This partern is proba- 
bly largely a consequence of long lnrency and slow 
progression, though a contriburory factor may be 
that the subjects with the longest periods since firsr 
exposure will tend to be the older subjects who were 
exposed kstorfcally ro higher doses. Tbcre is coon- 
flicring cadence concerning the role of smoking. 
In a study of worlrers In an asbestos rnanulcacturin$ 
plant, rhe prevalence of plaques was greater in 
smokers 1101 but this relationship was nor apparenr 
among insulation workers 11 13. 

Piaural plaques also cc;cur in kaolin worlccrs and 
talc tuorkers, but3n rke Iarter the plaques m e  proba- 

bly caused by contaminarion of commercial t a l c  t 
asbestos since asbesras fibers can be identsiied in broi 
choalveolar lamge samples from affeeted suhici* 
[12,13]. There b some evidence &at pleural plii(jr~ 
may be also caused by cnposure ro refraaory aratl: 
fibers, which are amorphous silicares belonging 
the man-made virreous fibers group. They are ustall , 
industfial processes requfring high-kmperature insi 
larion. A retrospectix)e cohort and nested case-conrr 
smdy of 652 \+7orkrers involved in the ma~ufacrut'c 
these fibers identified 29 (3.1%) with pfaques, ar  
one with diffuse pleural thiclrening [14]. Plaques wc 
rnore comrnon rnore than 20 years after f ist  expo,sir 
and increased in frequency in relation to the cu~.liut 
tive level of exposure. This provides biologic piausrb, 
icy of a causal relationship. A nested case-conw 
srudy showed that asbestos exposure did not nccoui 
for rhe observed association between ceramic iilx 
exposure and pfaques. 

Prognosis 
Plaques may become more emensive and they 111; 

become more dense through increasing calcificnlic>: 
although they may be presenr for many years wiiht)i 
calcifying. In a few parienes, plaques may bccctt~ 
confluent over large areas and lead ro a restt"ii'!ii 
wntilarory defect. 

Pleural plaque are not rhoubr to Kcad dbrectly I 

any of the other benign varieries of asbats-lncfiii.~ 
pleural disease, nor to pose any risk of mafigilili 
change leading to mesorhelioma. Theh presrrti 
may indlcare, nevertheless, a cumdadve lev& ! 

asbestos exposure at wklich there is an ixcreascd n: 
of nesothelioma or other asbestos-relared disort1t.i 
On average, in the absence of .any o ~ e r  evjdcnl. 
abou~ exposure, ir is reasonable to assume that si: 
jects cvi& plaques will have had higher exposure 
asbesros than subjects without plaques. The li. 

quency of deveioprnent of other complicarions 
asbestos exposure in persons w i h  plaques is 11(;1 

function of rbc presence of the plaques brlr of I! 
asbestos exposure rhat caused the plaques. Siiu 
plaques may occur after a wide range of difkrt-i 
exposures, the risirs of other asbestos-relared cor:i' 
Lions may differ wideIy berween dlffment papulti~ior 
and individuals ~ r h  plaques, 

Persons witb plaques' may develop other br~liv 
asbesros-induced condi~ons, A mmey of 175 t ~ : i \ .  

doclsyard vjoclerrs found that of 143 me2 wha inili;li 
had plaques, 33 (23%) bad Nffuse plewd t&ckcliii- 
at follow-up 10 years later or before dca& if ~ l i  

occurred ~th 10 yews [15], - b o n g  155 livir 
men with henip pleurd iesions, rnosrly glaqum, v.11 
were reexamined 10 yeart; larer, I 6  (10.3%) had six; 
opacf~lcs of cnrzgory 111 prlerlmoconiosis or Iiigii: 
on the scale of &e International h b o r  Office il I ,i 
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asbeswsirj [I. 51. Comparable dara were not 
men who had no pleural abnormalities ar 

presence of pleural plaques has been shown 
.a risk factor for f i e  development of malig- 

sh study of 1596 men with 
L"s followed for 16 369 person-years, there 
nine mesothellomas compared with 0.8 

ted [16]. A necropsy-based Itatian study found 
gher frequency of plaques in subjccrs with 

ues, suggesting thar larger plaques were associ- 
with higher doses of asbestos 1171. 

le Swedish follow-up srudy of 1596 men found 
ornas compared with 32.1 

of Imf: cancer in subjects 
plaques were rfie most subject to sejecrion bias 

reviewed was unsarbfacrory 
ae or mare ways: they concerned popalarions 

reases in risk was not esti- 
wd, The extent to which persons with plaques are 
ri?;lc c~f cancer will depend upon rhe mposure 

e presence of the plaques 

ases in risk (e.g. of the order of 1.1) resulting 
~elatively low levels of environmental asbestos 

f heavily exposed persons 
onsrrated signiGcandy 

d risks factors of up to two- KO ~hreelbld 

sation associated wirh 
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Invesrigartlon 

Chest radiology 

The diagnosis is usually obvious from the chest radio- 
gwph, wbch shows discrete areas of plewd thicken- 
ing that may contab calcBcarion. The plaques have 
well-circumscribed edges, which disr"inguish them 
from dufuse pleural rkiclrening 1211. Calcification Is 
nor. a relizible distinguishing feature as Ehis may occur 
In areas of difkse plemal thickening as as in 
plaques, perhaps because the diffuse plpural thicken- 
ing has developed in visceral pleura rhat has then 
fused with adjacent calcified parietal pIaque. Plaques 
often follow the Iine of the ribs may be elongated, 
Diaplxagmaric plaques, by contrast, are more often 
symmetrical. The plaques usually have an irregular 
outline, and descriptive terms rhat have been applied 
include 'candle wax' and 'holly kaf' appearances. 

If plaques are not apparent oa a posteroanterior 
(PA) or lateral view and are being specifically 
sought, righr and left 45 degree anterior oblique 
films increase diagnostic sensitivity since they occa- 
sionally reveal plaques that are not evident (or are 
partially obscured) on the conventional views, or 
which appear onIy as ill-defined hazy densities thar 
are hard to discern and evaluare (Fig, 21.1) [223. 
l[.Towever, the incremenral detecrion rate is low In 
one study, 2.5% of 326 workers with normal PA 
Nms and 13% of 46 subjeczs with parenchpal bur 
nor pleural shadows on PA films had pleural alnor- 
maliries detectable only on oblique f i h s  [20].  
Plaques are: usually biIateral bur unilateral plaques 
are not uncommon. particularly when few in 
number, consrituring 19.3% of definite and 33.9% 
of probable plaques in one parricular srudy 1243. 
Among subjects with unilateral plaques there is an 
untacplained left-sided predominance [24,25]. 

A high-resoinrion CT scan has sbghrly grearer 
sensitivity for &e detection of plaques than plain 
radiography and also assisrs in distinguishing bem~een 
diffuse pIeural thickning and m d ~ p I e  plaques. The 
latter on a plain chesc radiograph may appear to over- 
lap and hence nlimic iliffuse pleural tbckening 2261. 
The plaques are then said to be confluent. Howwer, 
CT is less useful  an a plain chest radiograph in 
demonsrraeirrg diaphragmatic plaques sbce image 
and thin plaque are in the same plane [ZZ]. 

Lung FncQon 
Surveys of' group8 of workers with plaques have 
shown rhat they are associated wlrh small mean 
decrernencs Ln ventilatory capacity and total lung 
capacity (T2C) 129-301. Elastic recoil pressure is 
increased and lung compliance i s  reduced in corn- 
purison wtrn G O L I ~ ~ O ~ S  [ 3  11% These alteraaons ln lung 
funcrfion are probably a result of associated early 
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pathology in the underlying lung rather t h a t ~  the 
presence of the plaques themselves, PIaqum :iir' i t l ~ ~  
associated with evidence of small airways dy:;litir,~~ 
Eon, whiel-r may be caused by an 8CComtpiillyitjp 
peribronchial reaction to asbestos fibers 1323, 

For an inciividual wirh plaque, lung funcrior! ~ m t  
results are usuallg within the normal rangr. ;~itd 
breaMessnms is usually absent; if it is prcseill i! i a  
usuaUy owing to c o e x i s ~ g  respirarory or c.;inii;v. 
disease. &ceprionaUy extensi.ve plaques rhae arc lir.=f 
fcoduenr) over a large area may be associated r v i r l r  
sufficient restrictive impairmenr of vealilatory iilnt- 

don to cause breathlessness, parricdarly if thct-t' i a  

coexisting respiratory impairmenr from orher c; I 1 4  scs. 
which produces interactive adverse effect. 

Further investigarion is rarcly required but I ) L . ~ * A I -  

sionally the configuration of a ~ laque  is  atypic-;it. 
leading. to the suspicion of EL malignant procrsi. I\ 
pleural biopsy is then appropriate. either by )ntViirii  

of a percutaneous cuning needle if the ple~rr;~ I; 
thiclc enough for this to be feasjble, or by an  opc.11 o r  

thoracoscopic surgical procedure. 

Po th ology 
Plaques may be situated wi&h the parietal picirt,;~i 
overlying the chest wall, diaphragm, mediastillir in. 

and  pericardium. They rarcly occur in the vist.r.l.;ti 
pleura or in the peritoneum. They are srnoorh ,at 

coarsely nodular. Nisrologp shows retagvely sc~-ll I i - 
lar, avascular, hyaliniaed, collagenous bun~ilt:h 
apparently arranged paralIel to the smfa'ace i t 1  i a  

%baslet weave' patrern, and a surface covering t t f '  

mesothelial cells (Fig. 21.2). Jn nodular plaques I ~Z I .  

collagen bundles have a whorled arrangemen1 121. 
Calcification may be evident. 

There may be asbestosis of adjacent lung tissur i)ur 
the freqvency will depend upon the degree of rxjlo- 

sure experienced. In a series of 5 h  eases selected t > l 9  

the basis that pleural pIaqaes were identified ;I! 

autopsy, there had been clinical evidence of asbrhicb. 
sis in 16 (29%). Mmlogic evidence of =besrosis 
Ibund in a fur&er 8 (la?)) f4], Irisktos bodies :rrv 
nor found in plaques defiough they are commo~~lv 
present in lung rissue. Subjects found to have p1atl11c.s 
at autopsy have higher numbers of asbestos bodic.5 i r l  

lung dssue than those wiLhour plaques, as might 1%. 
expected since plaques are more Bely to idearjfy silh. 
jeers with excctsive exposure, and there Is an eucess 
Iong mphibole fibers of commercial origia, but aoi 8 il  

chrysorile [33]. Small numbers of asbestos fibers c;lrl 

be found by eIecrron microscopy in plaques, b:!: 
chrysoxiie is the predomanr fiber type eve11 11 
amp&bcles gredorninate in lung &sue E343. ' i ' i~c 

reason Ibr rhis is nor known and manv unceMa~rt-h 
Fig. 21.0 Faswroari~error (a) w d  O ~ ~ I Q U C ?  (b,~)  chest ndiographs remain concernlxlg &e parhogenesir O r  plaqu& [ 3  5 1. 
shorilng pieuni plaques. Thc route by whch clsbesros fibers reach  he parici:ci 
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iions are via retrograde flotv in rhe lymphatic 
rp and direct penetration from the lung across 

pleura, The distribution of asbestos fibers in the 
ietd pleura itself is hcrerogeneous. It has heen 
ognized tbar anrhracotic pigment, found in high 
centratiops in coal miners, accumulates preferen- 
y in 'black spon' located near lymphatic vessels on 
padeta) pleura. Thoracoscogic biopsies of such 

eas, identified visually, contained higher concenrra- 
s of mphlbole fibers than other areas of rhe pad- 
pleura, and in these areas chrysotile fibers were 

w or absenr [36]. There was concordance betmen 
c amphibole conrpnt of the  black spots and that of 
e l u g  tissue. The authors postulated that rhe black 

pots correspond to normal lympharjc stomata 
o m  as "milky spotsf and that amphibole fibers that 
ue lnigrared directly ~ o u g h  the visceral pleura are 
absorbed into the parieral pleura through the 'black 
os ' ,  The accumulation of mphiboles in such areas 
k y  explain ehe susceptibllfry of the pafietal pleura to 
aque formation and mesarheiioma. 

t h e  indhvidual 

plaques should be reassured that 
E is of no serious consequence and 
re nor l h l y  to progress to cause 

mptoms in rhe fuwre. 

ND PLEURAL 

cute pleulisy, which is corn- 
ably associated with am effusion. 

antly the hallrnark of 
h o u a  first described in 
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1962 [37], ehe condition did nor become a widely 
recognized consequence of asbestos wosure  until 
rmch later [38].  A causal relation %vas supported by 
a cast?-conwol study in which asbestos aposure was 
identified more kequently in persons Mrh ~d!oparMc' 
pleurd &fusion than in conrrols [39]. 

Epidemiology 
Pleurd effusion as a consequence of asbestos may 
develop earlier alter first Wosure &an pleural plaque 
or asbeslosis. It is the most common asbestos-related 
conditjon LO ocmr during the immediately folloriving 
20 yeas, atthough in an exposed population effusions 
have been nowd ro appear up to 40 years after first 
exposure 181. In a series of 20  insulation workers, the 
effusion occurred a mean of 26 years after &st expo- 
sure, but in bur it occmred within 10 years [40]. 
In a fur&er series of 60 pat2ents. the firsr effusion 
accurred a mean of 30 years after first exposure, wirh 
a range of 1 ro 5 8 years [4 11. The risk of benign effu- 
sion increases with the dose of asbestos [ S ] .  

Prognosis 

The effusion commonIy resolves to leave behind dif- 
fuse pleural thiclrening, which characterlsticalfy 
involues the cost;ophkrenic angle [40]. In some pa~ean ,  
however, &&e is cornplere reabsorption without 
sequelae, The effusion may reear on the same side, or 
more commonly on rhe conrralareral side, after an 
interval of monrhs or years (Fig. 2 1.3) [40,41]. In ode 
serier afm a mean foilow-up of 9.7 years, recurrent 
effusions occurred in 2S.6% [S]. Ipsilareral recurrence3 
is less common, probabIy because the pIeurd layers 
are kequently left fused together by hiffuse pleural 
tM&n&g. The rislcs of other asbestos-related condi- 
tions a e  r e l a ~ d  to the underlying level of qosure ,  
the developlnenr of pleurisy with or wi&out effusion 
providing clinical evidence of such qosure .  

Recognition 

Clinical fecr~ures 

The parienl mually presenrs with plcaridc G ~ ~ S T  pain, 
&ough on occasions there are no s y q m m s  and 
the condition is recognized only if there is a chance 
chest radiograph. There may &so be brea&lessness, 
depending on f i e  quantity of associa~d pletlrd fluid. 
R/Iild Eeves and systemlc disrurbance are common, but 
not invariable, giving rise to the suspicion of iafecaon, 
This is the initial diagnosis in many pagents with 
asbestos pleurisy. FBilure t;o idenrify any infective 
organism and lack of response to an~biotics point to 
the cbrract diugrao$i$. How&v&. m u l i ~ a n c y  cmnat be 

exeluded w i ~ o u l  furher Inveshgarion. 
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Fig. 21.3 Sequence of chest radiognphs frem an insubtion wori.~,r 
showing asbesro$-Induced plcunl sffusions resolving ro ieave 
bilateral diffuse pleuml thicltsning.The Rrsr shows a smil righr 
pleural effusion blunting rhe cosmphrenic angle,The second, 10 
monrhs larer. shows a larger righr pleurs! cfiusicn and an .won 
larger lee pleural effusion.7he third,aker a funher 7 monrhs. 
shows bilateral diffuse pleural thickening. 

T11e cbesr radiograph and CZ' scan cntntxonly show 
only e pleural effusion, but there may be coexisting 
pleural plaques. The effusion should be aspirated. 
'rhe I'luid is an Inflammatory exudate. whlclt may 
show neutrophils, mononuclear cells. and eosino- 
phlls [42]. Asbesros bodies are no1 seen, The ei'lirsion 
is commonly serosslngujllous a ~ d  may be frankly 
bloody In the presence of fever. the alternadve 
possitiliry ol' empyerna or tuberculosis should be 
considered, a n d  pleural fluid cultures are needed. 
The erylhrocyre sedimentation rate [FSR) Is usually * 

elevared f.431. 
Pleural biopsias should be obtained in addition to 

lluid aspirsrtio,~ in  order ro exclude the possibiliry 

of malignancy, Negative resuits kom blind biopxits~. 
such as are obtained by Abrams needle, and cyi,). 
logic examination of aspirared fluid do nor pruvitiv 
adequate reassurance that malignancy is I I B , ~  
presrilr since the diagnostic sensiriviry of hese r ) r . r j  

cedures is low [44,4 5 1, Video-assisred thoracosck~r 11,. 

pleurai biopsy gives the most sarjsfacrory ourcijrli~~, 
and it' t h s  proves neptirlve lor malignancy a d i a g i i ~ ~  
sis of benign asbesros pleurisy em generdy its 

accepted [451. 

Diflerentisl dr'agnask 

The presence of blood in the pleural fluid gives ri.w 
to rha suspicivn of malignancy, which is eyprol>r-8- 
ate, since mesothelio~na and merastaric enrcido~~:,a 



y among the differential diag- 
rrheless, benign asbestos-induced effu- 

' , a re  commonly blood stained, and this 
eads to the suspidon of pulmonary 

ive diagnosis. Parapneurnonic effusions 
empyerna, and effusions consequent upon 

embolism, usually resolve wirhour 
a1 thickening 1421. 
should be confirmed by pleural fluid 

ruberculous effusion by culture or the 
dings on biopsy of granuloma- 

Drug-induced effusions (e.g, 
ne) should also be considered, and 

ent medication should always be clarified. This 
provide a valuable clclc to the existence of an 

sclosed, but relevanr, addifionnl disease. 
pleural disease, comprising effusions 

y in palienrs with 
ase. Occasionally, pleural 

e joint disease. Biopsy of dle 

ent in both serum and pleural 

exes involving rheumatoid 
itis associated wirh systemic lopus 

ay present tvith small effasions, vvhich may be blood 
ained. Orhet pulmonary and rystemic manifesta- 
om of lupos are commonly presenl, lupus erythe- 

natus eelfs are often present in plearnl fluid, and 
give rhe diagnosis [42]. 

sl-iows the non-spcclfic features of an 
efision, including reactive rnesotheiial 

fibroblasu and  capillaries, and, 
ammatory cells, Dieinc~ion from 

desrnoplasric rnesorhelioma may be dii'iirult bur: in 
.the larrer condition invasion of ehesr wall or lung, 
,bland necrosis, or sarcomatoid areas can usuatly be 
jcfentified 14-51. Granulomas are not preseni: and 
.asbestos bodies and fibers arc seldom found 1381. 

.Management of t h e  Individual 

' i r  is importmr ro complee diamost;ic procedures 
..helbrc draining a11 the fluid from &a chest. If &is is 
dine too early, ir may make later thoracosco~ difficuit 

* 
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or impossible. Any residoal fluid can be drained at the 
time of thoracoscopy. The effusion commonfy does not 
recur and so it is nor necessary to aftempr pleurode- 
sis rourhely. In fact, pIeurodesis is beaer ai~oided until 
a hisrologic diagnosis Is available because if mesothe; 
liorna of epi&eliold variery at an earIy stage b coa- 
firmed, w&ch is porentidly suimble for extrapleural 
pneurnonecromy, a pleurodesis may malie subsequent 
surgery more difiiculr. PIeurodesis may become 
appropriate, hocvever, if i^e effusion recurs and is 
large enough to cause breathlessness mid req&e 
drainage. 

If the effusion is repeatedly recurrent over short 
periods and accompanied by systemic markers of 
inflammation such as raised ESR, it i s  reasonable to 
acternpr corticosteroid therapy. Anecdotally such 
treatment may be useful although there are no ran- 
domized trials demonstrating efficacy 

DIFFUSE PLEURAL 
THICKENING 

Background 
The rerm diffuse pleural thiclcening relates to thick- 
ening thar does nor have well-circumscribed 
margins [31]. 11: principally involves the visceral 
pleura (and so is sometimes called visceral pleural 
thickening) tilough this is often aclherent to rhc pari- 
etal pleura. It is believed ro represenr t he  outcome 
when the resolution of benign pleural effusion 
involves 13broblast infirration and a fibrotic healing 
response, Hence the width is variable depenbg  on 
how much fibrous rlsstle is laid down, and the 
process eflecrively glues parietal to visceral pleura, 
as occms wirh the resolution of other inflammatory 
effusions. 

Epidemiology 
A srudy of asbestos cement workers found rhat the 
incidence of dif fuse pleural thiclcening incn?ased 
Wth dose of asbestos sustained, alrhoagl.1 the rela- 
rionship was less strong than for parenchymal fibro- 
sis [B7]. Another study of asbcsros cemenr worlrers 
found rhat the prevaience of pleumi rhickenhg 
increased wit11 duration of exposure bur nor esri- 
rnared cumulative dose 145'j. A srudy of arnosite 
wrlrers found the prevalence increased wlth Inten- 
sity of exposure and time since first aposure 1491. 

As wirh plaques, there has been eonflicrbg evi- 
dence as to whether smoking affccrs the develop- 
ment of diflilse pleural rkickaning. A srudy of naval 
dockyard workers reported an increased prevaience 
of pleural lesions, iscludinp diffuse piaurd thicken- 
ing, in smokers [50], as did a study of sheet metal 
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workers E5I.l; however a smdy of plumbers and 
pipefirters found no relation between smolring status 
and pleural thickening [52]. 

Pmgnosi$ 
A srudy of asbestos cemmt cvorIcers lbund &at "3% 
of subjects with diffuse pleural thickening showd 
radiologic progression over a 10-year period. The risk 
of progression was related to cumulative dust expo- 
s m  [48]. An Ausolalian study of Winenoom crocido- 
lire Mners reporkd [hat the rate of radiologic 
progression of pleural tkickening was greater in those 
with earlier onset of disease after first exposure to 
asbestos. The rare of progression decreased with time 
and there was no evidence of progression more than 
1 5  years after fist detection of pleural thickening 
[53]. A longitudinal study found no evidence that 
smoking affected progression [5$] .  Longitudinal lung 
function data over a mean period of 9 years in 3 h sub- 
jecrs showed a significant decrement in forced expired 
volume in Is (FEV, ) and forced viral capaciry (FVC) in 
excws of thar predicted from ageing alone [5 51. fiarely 
diffuse pIeural thicliening may progress to the point of 
causing veadatory failure and death [56]. 

The patient's risIcs of mesorhellorna and other 
nstxsros-relaled diseases are reIated to past asbestos 
exposure bur are nor addirionally influenced directly 
by the presence or absence of diffuse pleural thick- 
ening [57]. As with the other manifestations of 
asbestos-induced benign pleural disease, ho~~ever,  
rhe presence of diffuse pleura1 thickening provides 
crude surrogare evidence of sclch exposure. 

Recognition 
Clinical features 
Diffuse pleural &iclcenin:: of lhnired eaenr may. be an 
asyrngtomaric incidental finding on a chest radio- 
graph. More extensive disease commonly gives rise ro 
symproms, There is often a history of chesr pain, 
which may have been pleuritic in nature. In a study 
of A4 affected padents, more than half reported chesr 
pain of plausible mlevance at some time 1551. A past 
hiswry of diagnosed pleurisy is m m o n ,  and the 
patient may be atvare of an earlier pleural effusion for 
wldch no definite cause was identified. In a nlinorii-y 
of cases rhere Is perslstenr chesr pain, wMch is com- 
monly bur: not always of a pleuritic nature, and which 
may be quite disabling [58], Breathlessness on exer- 
tion is the other principal symptom. Some pauenrs, 
paracularly in the oarIy stages of the disorder when 
there is an active inlla~nrnatory process, have s y s ~ m i c  
syrnpto~ns such as mild fever, sweats, and malaise. 

On physical examinarion chest  pansio ion may be 
diminished, symme~jcally if rhe condirion, is bilnt- 
era!, but on one side only if it is predominantly ual- 

lateral. On ausculradon there may be fine mid 1 6 1  l z r l ~  
inspirarory and early to mid expiratory criiclilm 
[59]. Their cirning suggests that they are C ~ I L I ~ S  
by friction between the pleurd layers, cv1licl-r P 
maximal in anid-inspiration and mid-apir;iliotr 
Clubbing is not a fea~urct. 

Rarely the clinical features of pericardid constrtr 
tion may occw because of accompanykg abcs~m 
induced pericardial thicltening, which may occ itr II 

associadad with pleural rhsease [60]. An ~ s ~ i i ~ ~ i i t r ; l -  
berween retroperitoneai fibrosis and asbestos expp 
sure has heen reported [ G I ]  and this may give ri,s 14 

hydronephrosis, 

Investigation 

Chest radiology 
A PA chesr radiograph usually demonstrates rtlt 

extent of the disease but, as with plaques, tl~is t: 
occasionally demonstrated much better by ablirp~c 
views, Co~nmonly, strands of fibrosis appcru l r  

extend across the lung fields from the &iclic+~rrv 
pleura and this has been described as a 'crow's I'oor 
appearance (Fig. 2 3. -4) [611. 

High-resolution CT scanning is more sensitlvc itnr 

accurate for the detection of pleural disease. ' i ' l i i -  

results in greater interobserver agreement as to ~iir  
extent and type of pleural disease than is possihlc. hy 
plain chest radiography o h ] .  The e?' scan wrsi 
demonstrates "crow's feer' and i t s  constiirrr.1a 
parenchymal bands extending from thickcitvi 
pleum, appearances thar Lndfcare involvement ul' I I ~ J  
visceral pleura rather than parietal plaqlte [63l. 

The CX scan may also disclose the natarc0 1. 

rounded (rolled) atelectasis, orhenvise know11 ;I 

folded (or enfolded) lung or Dlesovsky's syndrt)~~: 
1641. This has a characteristic appearance of vcs\;iri 
and bronchi radiating towards the hilum &om a soli 
loolcing shadow contiguous with the pleura fIJi ; .  

21.5). On the plain chest radiogaph such 1esii)li 
often suggest tumor, bar if the character;sric fentllrt, 
are present from CT scanning a coniidenr diagntai 
can be made and an unnecessary biopsy avoided. 
In most cases, diffuse plrurd ~ickening in asbesitm 

exposed worlcers involves the Iowa zones and midiii 
zones, but in one series a mfnoriy showed pleuril 
rhikening that dfecred rhe aplcm - either predom: 
nantly or exclusively. Upper zone disease was observi~~ 
in 40 of 1bOU (2.5Yi1) patienb in one series [65],  S ' l r r "  

appearanca, somerimes associated with upper I r k  
parenchymal fibrosis, can be difficult to &Tingui? 
from those of tuberculosis [65,45] or other Gbrosi~i 
diseases (for a m p l e  thar associared with mrkylosir~ 
spondylitis and the I3.A. 327 genolype), sand it is nl 
univcrsnlly accepted L h a ~  such upper zanc inwlui 

menr: is a consequence of asbesms mpmire. 
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BENIGN PLEURAL DISEASE 

2 t .4 Chest radiograph showing diFfuse chlckenlng (a) wirh 
gs fmt' (b). 

jg. 2 1.5 High-resolueion GT scan showing Bided ITg jrorrnaed 

Diffuse pleural thickening reduces pulmonary com- 
pliance 1671 and causes a reserlcdve venGlatory 
defect with reducrion in total long rapacisy 
[ 5  1,68,69j. The radiographic exrent of pleura! 
disease, as assessed by chest radiographs or CT scan, 
correlates with reduction in FEVI, FVC, residual 
volume (RV), and TLC [26,69,70], The EEVl/iEVC 
ratio is either normal or hcreased, ualess there is 
coexisting airflow obstruction, whlch may obscure 
the cbaracterisric pattern. Resvictive pleural dlsease 
is also associated with reduction in pas rransfer 
factor (diffusing capacity) [26,7 11 but the gas rsans- 
fer coefficient (diffusion constanr) is normal or 
increased, reflecting the relative lack of impairment 
of parenchymal function and the reducrion In alve- 
olar volume. This pattern of impairment is some- 
times described as 'consuictive', distinguishing it 
from the resrrictive pattern associated with intra- 
pulmonary fibrosis. Impairment of lung function 
is particularly associated with radiologic evidence 
of obliteration of the costophren'ic angles [72]. This 
may be because obliteration of rhe costophrenic 
angles implies that the parietal pleura over h e  lotwr 
chest wall is stuclr; to the parietal pleura over the 
periphery of the diaphragm, thereby interferhg Wth 
the diaphragm's descent and preventing the lung 
from expanding into this potential space on full 
inspiration, This does not happen with plaques and 
is possibly an imporrant mechanism by \;vMch 
diffuse pleural thickening usually impairs ventil- 
atory hnction but plaques usuaIly do nor [73]. 

 he presence of roanded ateleerasis is not inde- 
pendently associated wirh loss of Iung function in 
excess of that resdting from the associared diffuse 
pleural thickening [71], Respiratory mmclc fo~cdon 
is not adversely affected by abestos-relared pleural 
disease [74]. 

l e  Is important to appreciate &at if both asbestosis 
of lung tissue and difhse pleural rhiclrening are 
present. the gas transfer Factor may be reduced but 
the gas tmmfer coefficient may be normal or even 
increased, reflecring a greater effecr; of pleural rhick- 
ening on lung volunle rhan of parenchymal disease 
on gar rransfer. In this situation a normal or hcreased 
gas trdnsfer coeMcieat does nor imply that parenchy- 
mal hnctlon is normal or &at asbarosk is not an- 
rsiburing to impairment of lung funcQon [75], 

Occagonaliy diffuse pleural thick~ning b accom- 
panied by j?ericardial thickening and consequently 
restricted cardiac morionifuncrion. This possibility 
shodd be comidered in paderars where breathlessness 
appars disproportionate to the observed impairment 
pf llrng function and can bevr be hwstigawd by mag- 
neric resonance imaging [76], 
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Pathology 
The macroscopic fundings indicate diffuse visceral 
pleurd lihickcning, which may be very mrensive and 
suggedive of meso&eliorna. Pericardial h icbning  
wirh parhologic features similar to hose in the pleura 
may also occur [77], The pericardiai thiclrening 
occurs in association with pleural d~ickning  but does 
not. just reflect involvement of adjacent pleura, 
b u n d e d  atelectasis on radiography corresponds to 
extensive wrinlrling and blding of the visceral pleura 
wit11 deep illsaginations into pulmonary tissue, which 
is compressed and in some cases shows interstitial 
fibrosis [78]. Ir has been suggested rhat rounded 
atelectasis occurs either when diffuse fibroric changes 
in the pleura contracr, forcing park of h e  adjacent 
lung to become a~electaric, or when o pleural effusion 
causes a segmenr of lung to become aielectatic. 
causing its components ro become adherent to each 
other and rcmain so after the efr~sion has been reab- 
sorbed [78,79], 

The histologic lindings are of pclucicellular coiIapcn 
del~osition. A bilslret weave appearartce as seen in 
plaques kas been described [80j bur other authors do 
nor report chis [81]. Lung tissue immediately beneath 
rhc tklclcened-pleura usaally shows Inwrstidal fibrosis 
up to I cm in deplh [80 ] .  This differs from the appear- 
ances in classical asbes~osis, where changes are ?more 
diffuse ralher than being confined to areas beneath 
pleural ~ c k e n i n g  [81], and it is a rnauer ol' contro- 
versy as to idlerher rhe fibrosis occarring only 
beneath diffuse pleurctt tlnickening should be r a h n  
as hisrologic evidence of asbesosis. 'I'laere may be 
reactive mesothelial hyperp'tasia, which m y  be diffi- 
cult to distinguish from mesothelioma, Immuno- 
histochemicaf stains may be helpful: epithelial 
n~emh-ane nntigen (EMA) is  generally yosirive in 
mesorhelion~a but negaave in benign rnesozhclial 
hyperplasia. Alnphibole counrs arc usually raised in 
lung rfssue whereas rcIativc.Iy few fibers, mainly 
cbrysotile. are found in the pleural tissue (771. The 
range of amphibole counts is brokidly conlparable to 
rhe mnges forlnd in paricnrs wit11 pleurel plaque, 
mesothelioma, and mild asbesrosis [771. 

Diflerenrial diagnosis 
17;l~ienrs wirh diiTuse pleural rhickening nlay have a 
raised ESR and a few have wedsly positive an~inucleru. 
hctoi- and rl~eumaroid factor in serum, consisrent 
w i ~ h  the presence of systeiuic distuhance [R2]. In the 
presence of such features, considel.ation should be 
given ro the possibility of connective tissue disorders 
such as rheumatoid disease, systenlic liipus cryrhe- 
marasus, arid a~-zlr.ylosing spondylitris as the cause of 
the pleural disease. 

The cllfferenrlal diagnosis rhollld also include drug- 
induced pleural -disease, and appropriate inquiries 

should be made concerning relevant agwts. ft 

example ergot drugs (known as ergolines: metl); 
sergide, bromacripprinne, aicergoline, prgo'Lide and clnl 
er@ne), practolol, arniodarone, and n i ~ ~ l i z r m ~ o i i  
Useful distinguishing featmes of drug-induced pleur, 
thickening are said to be more rapid developmer) 
absence of associated pleural cdcgcarion, and, rno 
hportanelq: rapid dinainurion of chest discomfort {I!. 
fall in ESR on drug witlndratval. fiadiologic regressit. 
is, however, slower and incornplere [ R  31. 

Rounded atelectasis Is usually caused by asbeslr! 
induced diffuse pleural tfiirkaing, but it may occt 
with diffuse pleural thickening of other causi 
including chest rraurnal [79]. Cryptogenic fibrosir 
pIewiris Is a label applied to bilateral diffuse pleul- 
rhickning in the absence of any identifiable exrrir 
sic came Is&]. Lilce asbestos-induced disease, it 111, 

evolve by way of pleural effusions. 

Management of the individual 
Surgical resection of thickened viscera1 ple~ii 
(decorricarion) has been attempted in patiert 
wirh folded lung but this more often leads to 
hrrher decline in lung function than ro aa improv 
ment (8 51. Parieraf pleurecromy has been performi 
in an altempt ro deviate persistent pain, with occ; 
sional benefit in patienrs whose pain was of a plct 
r~t ic  rather tha l  neuropathic type [863, Surgci 
should be considered as a last resorr for rebel' 
cirhcr severe ventilator y restriction, and ensujr 
btearhlessness of disabling degree, or inrracrab 
pain. If therc is clinical evidence of progressit 
pleural disease, often accompanied by system 
nlarkers of inflammarion such as raised B R ,  it 
reasonable to anempr LO suppl-ess this with corticc 
reroid therapy. Anecdataily, such weanent may ? 
useful. although there are no randonsiired wit 
demonstrating efficacy, 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

Of the individual 

As indicated above, the patient with plaques shou 
be reassured tl-rat h e  condirion lrself is of no serio 
consequence and that the plaques are not likely : 
progress to cause symptoms in the fumre. Ti 
patient wirh asbesros pleurisy, effusion, or d8fu 
pleural thickenin:: should be given redisric Infoorr 
arion about the chances of future progrzssion. 

Padents with any type of asbestos-Gduced pleur 
disease should be advised rhar Its presence indica: 
thar a clinically significant quanriry of asbesros h 
been hhaled and thar &ere ;ire, herefore. rislis 



firmly advised to quit the 

r should also be advised of the possibility 
ompensation if eligible under local j~ris- 
e UK, Indostrial Injuries Dlsablernenr 

estos-related pleural 
sue a claim at common (i.e, civilj law 
ther on a fmal award basis, which 

all possible eventualities, or a provi- 

progression of misting pleural disease or the 
elopmenr: of a new condition (i.e, asbestosis, 

mcsorheliorna, or asbestos-related lung cancer). 

estos-related condition in a 

.kSfened individual, Appropriare reassurance should 
be offered, but if there are individuals with n kisrory 

' A  man born in zhe early 1930s worked as an eiecrrician 
from leaving school for nearly 40 years. In rhe course of his 
, w r k  he somerimes used asbesros rings for elenrical insu- 
: .lation. He did nor cur them himself bur simply put rhem in 

place. From rime so time he also worked in the vicinity af 
other tmdesmen who stripped asbestos lagging from pipes 
prior to repair work and who used asbesxos marerials to 

, kesrore tho lasing afterwards. In eariier years, he wore a 
simple dust mask, but in later years he was provided with a 
rubber mask with a filter. He smoked 10-15 cigarettes daily 

'and was nor known r c  have ever received medication for 
migraine, 

In the course of a routine medical evaluation in the lace 
19805, a chesr radiograph showed slight diguse plsurai thick- 
ening in h e  lefr mid-zone, and further films 3 and 5 years 
later demansrraced mild pmgression.Thereafrer rhe appear- 
ances were srable until a clinical evalua~ion _in mid- 1990s. 
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of significant exposure during a period sufficiently 
distant to put them at risk of present disease, a 
sueening program of exposed workers oftea helps to 
atlay anxiety. There is increasbg interest in the poss- 
ibility that early detection of lang cancer by screen- 
ing of high-risl; subjecrs with helical eT may reduce 
mortality; arbestos-=posed smolrers are an ideal 
group Ibr study. The prospect of reducing mortality 
kern mesorheIiarna by similar means appears more 
remote. 

Current legal requircrncncs in Che UK concerning 
exposure to airborne asbestos dust: should, if properly 
enforced, prevenr new cases of pleural disease. In 
some odser parts of the world, protection remains 
inadequate, In h e  UK, control limits for exposure arc 
as shown in Table 21.1. The full effects of current 
reguIations are not likely to be seen for several 
decades in view of rhe long latencies involved. 

"Table 2 1.1 Concrul limits specifled by she Control of Asbestos at 
Work Rrgubtisns (1987) in rhe UK 

There was then a reduced FEV,: FVC racio, a reduction in 
TLC, a mild reduction in gas transfer factor, and an increased 
gas transfer coeficienr: the picture overall suggested a inixed 
obstructive and restriaive impairment of vencilacory function 
of moderate degree. 

Abour a year later, he developed abdominal pain and 
malaise, and was invescigared,"lhe ESR was 8O.An ultrascund 
study of Jle abdomen showed leir hydronephrosis, and a CT 
scan demonsrrared a mass partially 6lttsrrucQng the lefs 
ureter. Tho appearances sugesrred rerroperironeal fibrosis. 
He was treated with ccnicosteroids and a left umtecic stme 
was insercerd.Tl-re hydm~ephrosis resolved and his symptoms 
improved.lhe pleural disease persistad unchnged, 

The chief issues of Inretest arc; whether the presumed 
retmperitoneal fibrosis and rhe unilareral difiuse pleura! 
thickening shared rhe same cause o r  had diCTerenr. causes, 
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whether the occuparional exposure w asbescos was relevant rhe peritoneal fibrosis was n o t  A srnal! minority ~~ t?%ida+  
t o  either, and whether any additional invertigatlon would be that a common cause was likely, wherher o r  not t l ~ t :  

useful. asbestos, and a modest minority favored additional invcici* 
don. 6T of rhe chesr was su~ested to emIuare rhe piad& 

Comment shadowing, and an abdominal biopsy m s  suggesrc-d 
confirm rhe diagnosis of remperitoneal fibrosis and cxcl~flk 

A clear majority of the boa& contribumr~ thought the the pOssibiliry of peritoneaf mesothelioma, 
pleural fibrosis was an effect of asbestos exposure but &at 

DIFFICULT CASE 

A 48-yea~old man underwent a statutory medical examin- 
ation for  the purpae of assessing, fitness for work as an 
asbestos removal operative. These examinations are 
required ar 2-yearly intervals in che UK under the Control 
of Asbestos at Work Regulations 1987, The assessment 
includes a histary of occupational exposures and resplracory 
symptoms, clinical examination of rhe chest, chesr radio- 
gnph, and spir&meuy. The cxamlning physician must be 
approved by che Health and Safety Executive as suirably 
experienced bur need not be a specialist respiratory physi- 
dan, Welshe is not required by statute ro  give the employer 
specific advice as t o  fitness for work but may give advice t o  
che subjecz according to  hislhar own judgement In practice, 
employers' liability insurance requires that employers do 
obraln such advice, wherher kom rhe physiclan carrying out 
the scarurory examination (with the examinee's consent) o r  
from another physician. 

The subjeet'was arjmpwmadc and no abnormalities were 
revealed except char the chest radiograph showed a few small 
calcified pleural plaques on the chest walls and diaphragms. 
The occupational history revealed thar after leaving school ar 
the age of 16 he had worlced for 2 roars in the insulation 
trade using asbesros maeerials in various forms. He had been 
heavily exposed co asbes~a wichout any respirarory proree- 
tion.8fcer &at he had worked in a variery of ocher jobs, none 
of which had involved exposure t o  asbestos, We had been 
entirely well and had nor: had any chest radiographs prior t o  
rhe currenr Film obrained in rhe course of the sracutory 
examination saon after he had been offered employment in 
the insulation trade. In this job, he wouid have been bslng 
asbestos-free materials but from time ro time he rnighr have 
been required r o  assist in asbesros removal work under 
strictfy conzrolled conditions using all recommended precau- 

tions to ensure thar his exposure did not exceed curt c l t r l ~  

permitted 1imits.The examining physician considered rl1~3i A, 

he had an asbestos-related disease he was not fit for asbc.;rot 
removal work.This was communlcared to the subjetr wht, 
lnforrned his prospecdve employer of rhe advice, Thr ,ub 
offer was consequenrly withdrawn with serious 9dvc.r.t: 

economic consequences for rhe subjecr. 

issues 
The issues are whether further exposure to asbestos w~riitrr 
che 1irnir.s permitted by current regulation is likely r o  111ai.o 

any dikrence ro  rhis man's exisring pleural plaque or ro !its 

risks for the furure development of other more seriuit~ 
asbestos-relared disorders, and wherher he should ba 
regarded as unfit for asbestos removal work. 

Comment 

A small minoriry of rhe boolc's concriburozs considered t1i;lr 

additional exposure, at what is lilcely rp be a very law lcvrrt 
(barring accidents), would materially increase the risk io* 
asbestos-relazed malignancy, bur a clear majorky &ou):ttr 
such exposure would have no meaningful effecz The ~arrri 
view implies char there is RO valid medical reasan why ire 

should nor underrake asber;ros removal work using all c i l ~ .  
rently rec~mmended precaurions. Mawevet, &is man had 

already sustained a heavy level of exposure, albeit bricfly, 
some years earlier and so is at some risk of developing otltr.l 

asbestos-relaxed disorders anpay. A new empfoyer rniglil 
reasonably be wary of offering employmenc in such circuir~- 
sFances because, in the unfortunate event that a funhot 
asbestos-related disorder does emerge, additional rtxposirrc 
during rhe period of employment {however trivial) might tea4 
ta the charge thar ir played a contributory mle. 
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diagnosis of benign pleurisy is accepted as the 
precjsion, and provide the best means of msolving 
daubt as ' t ~  whether: - pleural shadowing is a consequence of plaque, 

diffuse pleural thickening, or both 
- pleural eflusion is i~olared o r  associared with 

probable mesorhelioma 
- a pleural-based opacity is caused by folded lung or  

tumor. 
When clrcurnscribed pleural shadows show 
calcificazion, rhey are almosr pathognomonic of 
plaques caused by asbestos exposure. 
Blunting of the cosrophrenic angle favors a diagnosis 
of diffuse pleural thickening over one of plaque. 
Once panpneumonic effusionlernpyema. tuberrulosis, 
malignancy, and rheumatoid disease are excluded in a 
parient with an exudarive pleural effusion, asbestos 

.becomes the most likely cause if there has been 

explanation far  a blood-stained pleural eFfusi~n in an 
asbesbos-exposed patient, 

Management 
Inform h e  patienr of rhe nature of the disease, 
including i ts  cause, effects, and prognosis. 
lnforrn the patienr: of the possibility and methods of 
seeking compensation for occuparional disease. 
Drug therapy is usually noc indicated, bur occasionally 
codcosteroid therapy may be employed for the 
treatment of active pleural inflammation. 

,: Routine follow-up is not currandy of proven value but 
may provide psychologic suppon: in selecred individuals. 
Survrslllance programs may prove to be of value in the 
future if emerging methods cf early derecdon of long 
cancer and mesotheiioma lead t o  a reducrion in 
mortality, 

regular occupaeional exposure - particularly if I 
I 

pleurisy has been recurren+ Prevention i 
Bilareral diNusa pleural Ehickening is cornrn~nly a .. End use of asbesros. 
consequence of recurrenr asbestos-induced plaurisy i .. Identi% asbes~os already in piace in buildings and , ; 

-; and seldom the result af  other causes apart from elsewhere, assess irr; condirion, and sea! o r  remove i 
' # '  bilateral parenchymal tubezculosis. 
;p Unilateml diffuse pleural thickening is more 
, commonly a consequence of ocher causes ~ U F  i s  

. nevertheless a common consequence of asbestos 
exposure. 

r . Folded lung is usually a consequence of asbestos 
exposure. 

.- .... -^. _*. . . . . . . .. . I - . .*. . . . . -. " . .. . . .- . .. 

where necessary. 
I .. Ensure building mainrenance personnel are aware of 

the presence and location of asbestos so they do  nor j 
disturb it inadvertenrly. I 

. Enforce srricr regulaeions to  prevent dlssemlnation j 
and inhalation of dust during disturbance or  removal ; 
of asbestos. 

I . . . . - 
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